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This Is Artesia
Junior hiKk baa4 otudenU to 

Biorruw beKin their Mir of Birth- 
il,y Calrndarii, lisllnc birthdayi, 
inniseriMirlei and rvrn\a of ewn 
munitywide interest, inelading 
hith M'hool sports and Artnia 
Nu'lfser dates.

The Artesia Advocate
• Artesifi^s First NeivsjHiiwr— Founded in 1903

Artesia W eather
A few liabt shovser' ending 

early this afterncon. Partly cloudy 
toniaht and Satuidhy. Coldfr this 
afternoon and tunieht. Warmer 
Saturday. l.o« ton xhl 40. hiah 
Saturday 74. Fast 2t hours: 
KSVF 77 45; Southern I nion 77 44.

)LUME F IF T Y -T W O  full leased .associated press wire ut A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O , F R I D A Y  M A R C H  18, 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS n u m b e r  55litorial Pages illerlv Accuse lerica, F D R
nDON t*— European news- 

hfiii«‘d hitter criticism on 
f  jited St.itcs and the late Pres- 
!• Roosevelt toilay in connection 

the release of the Yalta con 
c pape'rs.
C o m m u n i s t  newspapers 
were playing down the pub- 
n of the docuinenta, which 

,1 1 furor in official circles 
jihout Western Europe 
/British prea let loose with 

j  of the strongest words aimed 
i , thinr'ioii in postwar years 
L.t Berlin newspapers agreed 
[west Germany and the free 

oow .hould join in efforts 
what they called the 

r̂i of  ̂alia
independent Berliner Mor- 
: said Roosevelt, through 
lifvable political dilettani 
granted Premier SUlin «nd 
.̂vum power "which Moscow 
• even dare dream of In early 

Alder Tag. a paper close 
nrellor Konrad Adenauer’s 

___ iKinocrats. Mid Roosc- 
Jfinimue- lOe dangers of bol 

-.rriuoked Its nationalu- 
»| (or world domination and 
; for Its gates to the centers 

:3) and Europe ’*
I conservative Copenhagen pa 

-fd "B T " Mid L’ . S. Sec 
of SIjU Dulles, in releasing 

lo cu m en ts , committed a 
of confidence which can 

fht dcMribed as incunsiderale
|JTijpoii'ible

r.. . ipers accused Dul-
inuk.i! o' diplomatic blundu 
; i.rst magnitude" and said 
*aiuO of Huuscvvlt liad been 

.'Bedlie lianked lird in Proven Ke>er\es
kl’WL'LKijf. E Jfi—A report 

Anujican Petroleum In 
ih;,. .Sew .Mexico has r. 
ic p<.sitiun in third placi 
ution in estimated proved 

• ■■‘'le n  .serves of natural

report also shows it ha 
California in natural ga 

; reserves to take third place 
It category in the nation 
: report compared figures foi 

; l»o years It showed New 
poi natural g a s  reserves 

17̂ 40.669 millions ol cubic 
|at the end ol 19.54, exceeded 

with 10.5.129,061! millions 
sna wKh 36.799,9b6 mii

led liquids with 2,928.137 
ol barrels and Louiii 

. second with 884.046 ffioVi 
•New .Mexico had 339.991 
o. of barrels.
■Mexico’s liquid reserves in 
19.334 over 1953, but the 

|> proven natural gas reserves 
■i from 17,522,210 millions 

feet

Indian 
|spi/f// Fluids 

He com m ended
I^^HINGTON, A'l— The House 
Tr":almns committee today 
f  ended spending $200,000 to 
I plans and obtain a site option 

Indian hospital at Gallup,

t funds would go to the public 
ŝervice, which will take over 
■Iration of Indian health fa- 
’ fhc Indian Bureau on

were added to the bill mak- 
rypropriations for the public 
I-»rvicc on the committee's 
ImiUaiivc.

h o n e  220

DIE.S a t  103

ufy—Mrs. Parthenia 
yesterday at 

V  'ell home after a seven- 
Mne« She was born in 
r  Ark., and married John
n *-*7 i''*"'® Texas in

They moved to Roswell 
r  *nerp he ran a blacksmith 

died in 1939. Mrs. Cole 
oldest rcsi-

I ‘ '-haves county.‘̂ eir Mexico 
’̂ rottic To ll

A.VSOCIATED PRESS 
» 1955 traffic toll:

57
1*^ year’s on .March 18:

92

V
f  i I 
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Police Pushing Investigation of Gang 
Fight Between Roswell, Artesia Youth

State Shows Favor to City • Relieved 
Position in Utility Squabble

:«iUS.-€. .N. It.Al.DWIN will it'prcseiit Artesia in the area 
Mrs. America contest April 7 in Carlsbad. Mrs. Baldwin 
was crowned Mrs. Artesia over 11 other contestants la.st 
nieht as part of the Junior Woman’s club Fashion Show 
at Veterans Building. Baul Scott, as master of ceremon
ies, set the ci’own on Mrs. Baldw in’s head and pn*dictod 
she ’ ’would do us all proud’’ at the Carlsliad judRinR.

(Advoc’ate Photo I

Mrs, Baldwin Is 
Contest Winner 
As Mrs, Artesia

by LDD RUtTT
The style show last night was 

a scream
There were lcn.>-e moments.
Arid tho jam-packetl rruwd held 

its breath as Bill RIcOinty and 
Paul Scott “ gradually" announced 
.Mrs. C. N Baldwin winner of the 
.Mrs Artuxia contest.

Tho Frenchy skit which started 
and ended the Junior Woman’s 
rluh annual spring style show 
brought a lot of yaks and guffaws.

Seott, acting as master of cere
monies. would have had the house 
down on him had he stalled the

THIS photo of Mrs. Bald
win was taken just a.s 
Scott at last made an 
nouncement of first place 
winner in Mrs. Artesia 
contest.

(Advocate Photo)

revelation of Mrs. Baldwin much 
lunger.

“ First." he began, "we have the 
third place winner, Mrs Bill 
Harl."

The crowd applauded w ildly but 
expressed disappointment that he 
didn't announce the first place 
winner.

“ Now,” he said excitedly. "Mrs. 
Joe Howell—winner of second 
place and alternate in case the 
fir.st place winner can't make it.

The crowd was sure Scott would 
name the first winner at this Junc
ture. But he didn’t. He walked 
calmly over to a tabic, taking his 
good, easy time, picked up the 
Mrs. Artesia banner and the crown 
then moved back to the micro
phone.

"The first place winner," he an 
nounced, "is Mrs. C. N. Baldwin." 
&Irs. Baldwin, sitting among the 
other contestants, stood up' agog. 
The crowd applauded happily.

McGinty, manager of Southern 
L’ninn Gas, sponsor of the conte.st. 
said Mrs. Baldwin v^ould represent 
Artesia in the area eliminations 
April 7 at the company's commun
ity room in Carlsbad.

A check for $50 went to Mrs. 
Baldwin’s sponsor, Artesia Story 
League.

Clem Appliance, where Mrs. 
Baldwin picked up her entry form 
al.so received a $50 check from 
Southern Union Gas.

The fashion show was a tre 
mendous success.

Here’s the novel way it started:
Two rich women from Texas, 

used to shopping at “ Sneiman 
Snorkus” in Dallas, walked into 
the .Madame Michaelc Salon in 
Paris, France. Mrs. Harold Sauer 
cssig was the madamc. Mrs. Ferdic 
Blessing and Mrs. Gloria Ande- 
son were the women from Texas.

The madame regarded the two 
women with suspicion until she 
learned one had "a million cows 
back in Texas.” In effect, ” zat 
changed zc slo-rcc.” At this junc
ture .Madame started Artesia’s 
most beautiful women and worn 
cn’s attire across the stage and 
out onto the long, grassy ramp.

Earlier, Mrs. J. K. Woodlcc 
served as moderator for the chil
dren and men’s style showing. The 
high school girls’ ensemble sang 
under the direction of H. O. 
Rlillcr.

Stores participating in the fash
ion show w ere C. R Anthony Com 
pany, Baldwin's Store. Modern 
Shop, J. C. Penney Company, The 
Style Shop. Artesia Shoe Store, 
Mac’s Fabric Mart. Toggery Shop 
and Clark’s Shoe Store.

Hostess costume jew clary was 
furnished by Irby Drug.

Hostesses were Mrs. James 
#tonroe. Mrs. G. W Bolton. Mrs. 
Lloyd Foulkcs, Mrs. Jack Mathis, 
Mrs. Johnny Achen, Mrs. Dewey 
Dunaovan, .Mrs. Robert Horner 
Mrs. Beach Smith, and Mrs. Mur
rell Tidwell.

Brittain Furniture provided the 
slago setUegs.

Starving Girl,2i, Leads Police To Double Death
LAS CRUCES. i>Fi— A starving 

2 4  year old girl yesterday led 
workmen to the bodies of her 
mother and a man, shot to death 
on the banks of the Rio Grande

The girl and two other tots, aged 
2 and 4. had apparently spent four 
days by the biMlics The children 
wer considered in critical condi 
Uon for lark of food and water.

The dead were identified as 
Arthur C. Peterson, 80, Las Cruces 
farmer, and Monica Vasquez. 
als4) of Las Cruces.

Wayne Whiteworth .Mcssil  ̂ Park 
said he. John L^mg and ivan Sa! 
yer, both of Las Cruces, were cut 
ting brush on the bank of the river 
when three tiny children came up 
to them.

He said one l i i f  girl, later iden 
tified as boluiv .-Miuez. daughter 
of the dead woman, tugged at lus 
sleeve asking (or “ a.wua "

Whitworth said he and his com 
panions followed Dolores, Ramona 
Murphy 2. granddaughter of Mrs 
Vasqurz. and Ricardo, 4. her son 
about 200 yards to the bodies Uf 
firers said m?rks on tlie sand 
where Ihe children had pi'ijetl and 
ilopt indicated tho children had 
biTf! there for Ihe L .'t four days.

The children s;Hike a1in«.s* n 
;':nglish, and police said Dolores 
wes able to tell them only tha' 
"the man in the re.I car -hot mom 

m y"
Near the bodies was a red sedan 

and in the dry river b"'* by Um- 
boiUes, side by side, was a rusty 
.22 rifle. Sheriff Frank Romero 
said Peterson bought the car Satur 
day giving a bad $495 rlicck

The children were placed in a 
ho.spital, suffering from malnutri 
Don.

Tile two adults had been listed 
as missing.

.\ coroner's jury reported the 
deaths were from gunshot wounds 
and left the case open for investi
gation.Slayer Senleneed To 99 Years in Store Shooting

SANTA FE iiF— T h o m a s M 
Moore, 24-year-old slayer of a San 
to Fe liquor store clerk, late yes
terday was .sentenced to 99year.« 
in prision.

He pleaded guilty to second dc 
grcc murder four days before hi: 
scheduled tr(al-whcrc he would 
have been liable to conviction of 
murder in the first degree.

The slightly-built, bespectacled 
former Texan had a judge’s warn 
ing fhat “ someday you will be re 
leased, and God help you if you 
ever get into further trouble."

5|oore’s co'$rt-appointcd attor 
neys and the state agreed on the 
Sfecond degree charge after the 
State Surpreme Court had reject 
cd efforts to attack a statcmcnl 
procured by officers from .Moon 
This came in a habeas corpus 
hearing Wednesday.

Dis. Judge David \V. Garmody 
went into great detail to estab 
lish that no deals had been made 
on lift guilty plea and that the 
decision was entirely Moore’s.

The defendent, in questioning 
by the judge, admitted that he 
entered the liquor store with in 
tentions of robbing it, and tha' 
the clerk, Andy Adeitsakis. fired 
at him first. The robbcry-slayinj 
occurred last June 23.

A recommendation for leniency 
was made by one of .Moore's at
torneys, Lyle Tciitsch Jr. Teut.sch 
lOld the court that Moore had 
been a "model prisoner" since 
he’s been in jail.

Graveside Rites 
Set Saturday  
For Rush Caats

Graveside services for Rush B 
Coats. 78, resident of Hope, who 
died Wednesdady night, will be 
held at 2 p. m. Saturday, at Lower 
Hope cemetery.

Kev. H. L. .Mc.Alestcr will offi
ciate.

Mr. Coats, a resident of Hope for 
47 years, was stricken at the home 
of a cousin, Mrs. Irvin Miller.

Favor of the city of Artesia s 
position in a $12,000 squabble with 
< utility was indicated today in a 
letter trom a state highway depart 
;nent legal advisor

The letter indicates Southwest
ern Public Service Co may be li 
able to pay Ihe costs of removing 
utilities trom the right of way for 
the twu-mile First Street urban 
project.

Only settlement of the squabble 
IS holding up start of construcUon 
•>n the project.

The letter is in answer to one 
iruiii .Neil Watson. Artesia city at 
tjii'.ey. It was prepared by a mem 
ocr ol the dep.irtment s ie-,al statt 
for C O "Pete" Erwin, euief high 
way engineer.

The letter, written hy John T 
Watson of the department's legal 
serUon. ind.rated he had reviewed 
the 1943 franehiae given the util 
ily, autiioritics cited by Hervey. 
Dow and Hinxie. S nithwest's at 
torneys, and the •'•n—l's resolu
tion uf Jan 12 c .ii ne the 
agreement between the city ,.-\l t 
:>tate for the urban project.

An excerpt of that resolution is 
cite'^

"He It lurlber resolved, that up 
on written notice so to do from (ne 
state, the city council will within 
'en 110) days commence or < lusi 
,.i I., ••ommenced the movng or 
a.Iju.Ntmg Ilf water lines, e'eetru 
li-;iit lines and conduits, te'.-phone 
lines anij conduits, sewer lines anu 
any and j|i other pipe lines ur util 
■ties ttiat arc affected by the con 
struction on this project, this worx 
to be completed in a reasonable 
length of time fr.-c of cost to the 
■ate of New .Mexico, except suen 

Items as the U. S bureau of publir 
roads shall rule t.i be reimbursable 
from federal funds”

* . •
THE IIKillW.W department’s 

U tter then states:
"From tile above it would appear 

therefore, that the payment or non 
payment of the removal of the 
Southwestern Public Service Com 
pany's line from the right of way 
is a matter between it and the city, 
unless the bureau of public roaih- 
shculd rule that the move would 
be reimbursable from federal 
funds.

"The question of whether such 
moves are reimbursable from fed 
cial lunds is determined by refer 
ence to the bureau’s rules and reg
ulations, and particularly those 
rules incorporated in General Ad 
ministration .Memorandum No. 300.

"This rule, you will note, mere 
ly leaves it up to the state to de 
terminc whether the utility is ob
ligated to make the move without 
receiving payment therefor. This 
has been dune in many cases by 
an opinion from the attorney gen 
eral. Each ca.se has been more or 
less different, but the holdings asSmall Decrease Seen for Schools

SANTA FE. _  A small de
crease in total school budgets is ex 
perted in Ihe coming year, O J 
Holder, rducatinnal budget auditor 
yesterday told New Mexico school 
administrators.

That means the educational dol 
lar will have to spread a little thin 
ncr. Holder said. But he added 
that the drop is far from alarming, 
from a dollar standpriint.

More than 100 school superin 
tcndenls and members of the New 
Mexico S c h o o l  Administrator’s 
Assn., attended the session on fi 
nances and the fate of educational 
legislation during the recent Legis 
laturc.Aiiiuial (iollewe Mjrlil Planned

College night at .\rtesia Senior 
high school has been scheduled 
for next Tuesday.

Representatives from six New 
.Mexico schools, two schools ol 
nursing, and three church school.* 
at Abilene, Tex., have indicated 
they will attend.

The night is held annually, ac 
cording to Rufus Waldtrip, direc
tor of guidance, to familiarize jun- 
iors, and their parents with col 
lege offeringii ami living «tcUiU.

shown by the opinion cited by Mr 
Dow has been consistent and to the 
effect that where the utility has 
a valid easement not subject to a 
prior right in the state, then its 
right IS as any other property 
holders right to be compen.satcd 
for the taking of its property 

• • •
“ WE have not see the franchise 

nor the easement granted the 
Southwestern Public Service Com 
pany by the city We assume its 
terms and conditions are similar 
to the ordinance of July 1943. at

least the provisions of the ordin 
ance as quoted in Mr. Dow - Utter 

We do not think that Ihe ct;-. 
ever granted or had authority t- 
grant an easement tu the puoli: 
service company paramout to it 
rights to regulate or pr-ivide (or 
public travel in the street

"The city acquired no gi--at ■: 
authority than it received In ii. 
the legislature .\pparent Mr 
Dow concurs in this a-sumpiioif 
You will note that section 68 1: 
authorizes the county commis-.ii.-n 

(Continued on page 6 )

Vo Ag Studeiils 
Enter Contests

Twenty tw'O vocational agricul
ture students from Artesia high 
-r'-on| will go to I^ihbock Satur 

. .or the annual duUKt judging 
contest.

The boys sre all members of the 
Southeast district of the Future 
Farmers of America.

VoeaDonal agriculture teachers 
John T Short and John E Uxer 
wi'l aceempany the deleg.-tion 

Short said there woiiWi be jud? 
in ro'iltry. livestock, dairy 

i ;rn’ mechanics, and crop judgin;: 
and ;denufic.>u<>n

"This is a |*rep-«ratorv meeting 
ftr  the big state FF.A contest com 
ing up April 2 at State College in 
L;is Cruces ' Short said

F.very thing In be judged at 
Lubbock .Saturday will have been 
pre judged by people at the col 
lege

"The task of the contest i.s tip 
find out how our txivs judgnu-nt i 
measures up to that ot the teaeh ■ 
ers and college studcnt^ th«-re 

Here s how the boyr. will work 
Pin I.TRY T t-\n  L».t ;. Il. n 

ey. Vernon Garner. Truman June- : 
Alternates Bill M iblcj Bill Bel 
vin

UVT>T4M K TF\M Roherl 
Tniilik. Miller Glenn D*-. Jopi 
Alterrili- De-v;lt Tidwe'p.

DAIRY 1E\.M J .m Beldvn 
.iarrv Shaw Tom Mobley Alfer i 
nates Bill Lairh C:ir> Flemin 

FARM MEt HANK S TE\M — 
I^ry .McCall. Howard Sammons 
I.CW1S Chipman

t LOP TEAM II ir .Id Dunn 
Larry Brewt'in. Thurman W ell.s 
Vlternatcs: Roy Formwall limniy 
l>ee

Junior High Band Opens 
Birthday Calendar Sale

Have you subscribed for your 
new Community Birthday Calen 
dar yef’  If not. you'll have an op 
portunity to do so tomorrow when 
the young band students from 
Junior high and the elementary 
schools will call on you in a house 
to hou.se canva.ss.

The .-Artesia Community Birth
day calendar, spon.sored by band 
parents in the interest of in.stru 
mental music in our schools, ful 
fills a need long felt in .Artesia.

The campaign chairman, Mrs 
S. M Laughlin. had this to say in 
regard to the sale "The most 
prominent organizations and clubs 
in Artesia realize that the social 
calendar in our town is crowded. 
Wo are try ing to help these organi- 
zations avoid conflicts by listing 
their regular meeting dates for a 
whole year”

Latest of the important dates 
to be added to the new calendar, 
which will be distributed in mid- 
June, is the Nu.Mexcr baseball 
schedule This has been accomp 
li.shed through the generosity of 
several Arlesians interested in 
both the success of the valcndar

project and the NuMexer club 
All school functions that can be 

determined in advance, such as 
opening and closing of school, va 
tions. .A and B team football games 
basketball games. Junior high 
football games, school plays con 
cert.v—all will be listed in the im 
portant calendar.

In addition, hundreds of birth- j 
day luting and anniversary list 
ing will appear on Ihe calendar  ̂

"We want everyone who pur 
chases a calendar to list a birth 
day or anniversary,’ said Ott 
Struck, Band Aide president 
"Eighteen advcrti.sors will offer 
special opportunities to all whoso 
birthdays or anniversaries art- 
listed.”

In connection with the calendar, 
special birthday greeting card’s, 
personalized for the advertisers, 
will be a part of the plan

When the young musicians call 
on you tomorrow, you’ll’ know that 
their project is in the interest ol 
bands in .Artesia.

Proewds will help to defray the 
cost of the new Junior high band 
uniforms recently purchased by 
the band parents

A r.-it llXr 1 ■ X it t'--’
angry u- - -if ' k. ni.;ar t :
inter?' ti-iii ■ H a 4 n SllxJ
Adam: .A- nuc t r-. w  ;
under inv- - n — ' L, .Ar
ti .sia (Kiiiii'

: i|.v guje- -iml v. ■ ird
wiUP'-r. :jut it 0 lUIIII
ly di'ermine:: -J i an; ue
wa.- hit aoim o! l... g.i.
inv 'dvep r,-.; ., iu J not
kn--7n

f-.tim ■- i„ I fUloi
her '( per.-ji!.- in ■■ .1 rail;
tr ;m 10 ■ 1 :: 1'. ail
were juvcnils: < «iu gi -up o L
eer'’ : w i: lr<i . h ei! "11:
:jtners wer»- li>i..i .. .all..-

Poliee wer* bon!"  a 19a.
■ horii)t-t invd'.'i 1. till iiici
dent it : will. ■ --,ro liaol..
.nia.'hei' out - 'mrai.- polo t-
>o!ii. It wa: in d >rxi . onier A
road block I i ‘ *r neji
Ri-̂ wvll ti: :apturv >•  ̂ i*T '--’hale
bciievid mvoiveu port on
that '.'.a.' uvaiia-'!e it pr-:'-: time

(Miicer? k ill? tne ivn.:w tlic
names of -iveral o1 tio : DU' :
and that .- •uo a:r- sir winnu hi
made tins allerin. Jii

Ihe (igiit .ippaf'■ r,d- .slai ;d
over th. :.,i!- 11 , ..-.ilor- > ;
the R.'̂ '̂ d : ' ,i -lad d.i'e
with Artv-ia wir.- on 111. . al
gang diun I «po! ." 1 t "J
gang.- met at li‘. -la'> n auu i '

1 aiiu Lue lig.;t :4taru :
Sleeping r* ;diiit 10 t.; ' .-•■-:a

were aaukent-d ar*-ut-d IJ 45 a.
j m by the racket

One witn<-sv >1 h- h aid ,
..on t ■■ oil. .v; : , ll .1 . .llv

' girls scrcamin, :m.l L i-sS 'ij "
ing" The witm.-.'. who reluf d

: to be identitu-:!. said h. called l.Oi
police

1 could Ml :-r-veral people net-
the street light looi..-. like t.oj

' all had on w bite shin
{ mg fi.-ts and vellin: I hne wort
: at lea-.t two ear . ni.. hi more.
j ".After the nun wa- tired thr
' girls started MTcami' :ind tli -
'all jumped in their car.-, and start
I ed leaving

“One car wmidn 1 start and
1 about four people it 1 Mt of '.i
; and pushed it (or nearo a block
1 I guess they finally Id It -tiirtrd.'

Bureau Re-Elects 
Current Officers

Discussion of farm labor prub 
Icm« and rigid vs. flexible price 
supports occupied m e m b e r s  of 
.North Eddy county Farm Bureau 
local last night

Members in their meeting at 
Cottonwood school also re-clocted 
incumbent officers.

Bill Joe Bill Funk again will be 
president, Sanders Terry, vice 
president; Clarence Melvin Pear 
son, secretary-treasurer. Directors 
elected were Ralph Pearson, J 
J Terry, Doc McNeil, and Johnny 
Bowman

The local accepted an invita 
tion from R L. Paris, .Artesia 
Rotary club member, to hold u 
joint rural-urban get-together simi 
lar to one inaugurated last year. 
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson spoke 
at the 1954 event. Farm Bureau 
will prvivitk the 1955 speaker.

The quarterly meeting was at 
tended by about 50.

Members heard a discussion ot 
Mexican National L a b o r  prob 
Icms by .Artie Mc.Anally. managri 
of .Artesia .Alfalfa Growers .Assn . 
and John Roberts. U S depart 
ment of labor representative.

Craig Nichols of the slate Farm 
Bureau office at Las Cruces dis 
cu.sscd the organization's object 
ives, policies, and prtigrams.

Howard Stroup, president ol 
Eddy county Farm Bureau, dis 
cussed legislative matters, espe 
dally a report CIO head Walter 
Rcuthcr has testified in favor oi 
rigid price supports.

Farm Bureau favors flexible 
supports. “ We want 100 per cent 
of parity, sure,”  Stroup said this 
morning, "but we want to get it 
in the market place, not from the 
government.’'

Last Kadio i>ook Quiz Scheduled For Salurdav
Final Radio Book Quiz of the 

current season will be hold to 
morrow over radio station KSVP.

First graders from two Artesia 
elementary schools will appear on 
the program

They include-
1'rom Roselaw n—Ramon Valen

cia .Alice Montoya, from .Mr- 
Kathryn Harick's room; Donna 
Lee Montgomery and Carolyn Sa
voie. Mrs Katherine Downey s 
room: Evelyn Henry and Edward 
Lara, Mrs, Elmer McGuffin’s 
room

Hermosa —  Maria Fisher and 
Paul Francis. .Mrs Nina McCarter; 
David Waldrep and Deanna Book
er. Miss I.orene Tyson. Linda 
Duke. Mary Frances Savoie, Don- 
nalyn Knorr. Bobby William.s. 
.Mrs Fern Haas.

Time for the quif is 10 05 a. m. 
Saturday Miss Lois Nethery, Sen
ior high librarian, is qui/.mistr*-ss. 
The book quiz scrii - are under 
sponsorship of .Artesia branch of 
•American .Association of Univer
sity Women.Seallered Rain Seen for Stale

By The A«so?i»tr.t Press 
.A few sedtered .showers and 

snow (lurries spattered New Mex
ico during the 24 hour-i endt.l at 
5'30 this morninc;, hut the district 
weather bureau says that’ ll be all, 
at least through tomorrow.

The greatest amount of moisture 
that fell was 03 inch at Carlsbad. 
Las Vegas had a trace of anow 

It was to be partly cloudy today 
in the southeast, but for the rest 
of the slate, skies were to be moat- 
ly clear. Generally fair weather is 
expcclvd tomorrow.
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f a f f  Tw« ARTeSIA ADVOCATK, ARTCMA. NFW HTXICO M.r.1, nPresbyterian Circles View Rom an's R ole as Consumer Kiwanis Appoints* Roberts to Head Youth Committee
('ircl«*» of thf I’ rt'shytonan Worn 

en s A&»n im-l Thursday
('irvlo ^tno nu't _in afternoon in 

the home of Mr> Shirley Justice 
vuth Mrs John I'ochran. rivhosies.t.

Mrs Rims Sears, chairman, pre 
aided There was a Keneral dis- 
cuiunon period on the "Christian 
Woman as j Consumer" led hy 
Mm Leo Hicks Mrs J 1. Briscoe 
had the study, "The New and l.iv 
inK Way "

Refre.shment.s were served Klf 
teen members i*er present

Circle two met with Mrs Fred
erick Klerekoper with his mother 
as co-hostess Fifteen members 
were present .

The liroup continued the study 
of the biHik on "Hebrews" with 
Mi> Frederick klerekoper in 
ch;!rue Mrs Russell RoKers and 
Mrs W I Tremhley. Jr . conducted 
the program on "The c'hnstian

Wohian and Her Household " They 
used interesting advertisements 
and visual aid to conduct the pro 
lit am

Mrs HuKh Kiddy, circle chair 
man. encourayied the members to 
atteijd^the sprinit l‘ resbytenal in 
Carlsbad. .April 5

Refreshments were served 
CircU* three met in the morninii 

in Rrainard parlor with Mrs M'il 
liain Lucas and Mrs Cameron 
Uuchanon as himtesses

Mrs Lloyd Neville, circle chair 
man. conducted the program The 
Bible study was conducted by Mrs 
Sank Tiinaell and she was assisted 
by Mrs Raymond l^mb, Mrs .\va 
lev Keach. and Mrs Lucas Mrs 
Jack Knurr conducted the pniKrani 
"t'hristian M'oinan as .A Consum
er ■’

Kijhteen members were present

■y
fi , Arlee RobeMs. Kiwanis club’s 

newest member, was appointed to 
Boys and Girls committee at the 
meeting Thursday noon.

A father-kids day will be held 
next Thursday at the regular 
meeting An appropriate.program 

. has been arranged, according to 
I Rev Orvan Gilstrap. chairman jof 
: boys and gils committee 
j A letter of appreciation from 
1 Coach Verlon Davit was read by 
I Don Riddle, president The club 
* had the high achool basketball 
< team as guests last week.

The main busine.ss was devoted 
I to committee meetings and re 

ports by committes 
I Guests were Neal Sylvester of 
Amarillo, Texas: I,e«nard WitchiT,

NEW MKXKO vilify 
^nerally fair ,od,. 

aniT Saturday except 
•oiitheast loilay clearm ’ 
W armer ami v.mewkl, * 
north and east '
noon High tmlay ’  
70 south I,ow loniuht 2a,3  
3.'̂  4« south • ‘

NEW TKSTS ST.VguJ 
FARMINGTON _  , 

Petroleum Corp, offiriii, 
log has started on the 
wildcats in tiv- Jioriiu 
Reservation Four years 
company drilled a dry 
same area

Ernest Thompson and rJ 
Sanders, junior Kiwaniaa **

M a n e  .Montgomei
Teacher of

ACTORDION, ogtiAN , 
DAM INT,

• Ballet • Toe . i  
iC3 Bulloc k Phone Ijjj,

h a ( ; k r m a n  n k w s  b r i k f 's —Lions Host /one Meet in"Attemled Bv 108 Tiiesdav FIRST mrmber of Artesia Community Concert Assn, to 
brin? chtvk for lOoiv.'SG mcmiyership to sec'retary- 
trensiiiv Miss Nell Denton (left I this week was (kMige 
CTirrier. while Mrs. Nell Hamann (rinhtl was first to

ftnv.V.V' CIRCLE ‘H” DRniEOPENS Sl'NDAV. MARCH iR
mail iier meiiwu'iaiiip out's, rreseui nituiL^is «tie uv uig 
urued to make renewals lit'fore concert next Monday eve- 
nitiB- (Advocate Photon)

S H O W IN G  S U N D A Y  - M O N D A Y  - T i v m  
T N A M m iia  f O iO M O ir s  m ii

I

By MR.s. BA RUN (HiLEsBA
Hagerman Lions club members 

were hewts to a rone meeting and 
ladies night Tuesday TTiirty mem 
bers from the Ureal club were pres 
ent. and 78 ^ests. including offi 
cers and members from the Ros 
well Downtown club, the Roswell 
Midday club. East Grand Plains 
and Dexter clubs and thetr wives

The evening was opened with 
prayer by Grady Cooper, followed 
by the pledge of alleguincr to the 
flag A delirious ham menu was 
served by members of the Belle 
Bennett circle of the First Metho 
dist church The table at which 
guests of honor were seati^ wa« 
covered in white with purple 
streamers extending the length of 
the table and centered with an ar 
rangement of yellow seasonal bios 
sums Nut cups of yellow bearing 
miniature lions, were set at each 
place, further carry ing out the yel 
low and purple color scheme the 
Lions colors

Group singing was enjoyed, led 
by Grady Cooper with Mrs I. S 
Sooter accompanying at the piano. 
Mrs Sooter also played a medley 
of piano selections as background 
music during the dinner hour .A 
L Henry played four old favorites 
as saxophone m>U>,. accompanied 
by Mrs Henry

Zone Chairman Brad Hays of 
Roswell preside<l at the meeting 
Ha introduced special tuest.s, Tom 
Kirkham of Breckenndge. Texas 
Special Lion-. International repre 
sentative, one of 2H men who coa 
er 68 nations. i arl Rudolph, dis 
tnct governor Hobbs: and Cleo 
Ainsworth, deputy district govern 
or. Hilda

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Special Representative Kirk
ham. who spoke on "Llonism as a 
Hobby " He brought a special mes 
sage on serving in a helpful ca
pacity as a Lion purely for the 
enjoyment of it and told of his 
experiences in visiting various 
Lions clubs in several different 
states '

Howard Babcock announced a 
Chaves county safety n^m  il had 
been formed by representatives 
from all service clubs as well as 
school organizations who desire 
to be represented, the function of 
which IS to conduct a community- 
wide safety program

pal of Artesia. went to Hobbs 
Wednesday afternoon to attend a 
meeting The other committeemen 
was .Mrs .Nell Hamann ot Artesia

IPersonal Mention
K A Welbome. superintendent 

of Hagerman high school, accomp 
anted by Benwood Field, superin 
tendent of Dexter and John Hav 
t-ner, superintendent of Lake Ar 
thur high school, went to Santa Fe 
Thursday to attend a superintend- 
mit's ml^etlng

Mrs Hays Dillard of M'aurika. 
Okla . arrived Thursday to visit her 
son. Paul R Dillard and frihnJs

^ine (lOuntries Okav Rearmament Of yk est Germany
Concert tickets are now on sale 

lA>r the next season If you wish 
to purrhase one, pleaae contact 
Mrs R A Welborne by Saturday. 
March 19 .Adult tickets sell for $6 
and student tickets sell for $3 
Four concerts are usually sebed 
uled

Mr and .Mrs J Cluney re 
turned M'ednesd.iy from visiting in 
Texas In Big Spring they visitiMl 
their daughter, Mr anJ Mrs Ku 
gene .Anderson and daughter. Mary 
Ellen, and in Abilene their daugh 
ter. .Mr and Mrs S S Pvland and 
family

.Mr and Mrs Mark Keasner anJ 
daughter. Mrs .Sonny Garnvr and 
her son. Johnny, s|H*n» last week 
end in Albuqeerijue visiting rela 
tives

.Mrs Ruth Strixner was ill Wed 
nesday and wa.s unable to teach 
.Mrs Mar'ha Long served as sub 
stitute teacher in Hagerman hi;;h 
school

Two Montaiuii
Mr and Mrs R J W’ lngo and 

eight week old son arrived in Hag 
erman from No" folk Va . Monday 
afternoon. March 14. (or a vi'it 
with Wingo’s father. Rev H E 
W'lngo and family Wingo holds 
the rank of chief petty olficer in 
the NavyMrs. Gissler Ikonvenial kardrGliil) dinner

Kongenial Kard Klub met Wed 
nesday evening in the home of 
Mrs Mildred Chipman for an eve 
ning of bridge

Mrs H T C.issler held high 
score for the evening, Mrs I.andi.s 
Feather, M"Conil high Mrs Chin 
man low. and Mrs G Kelly Stout, 
hingo

(!oaclie*< Rosijjnr

BONN, Germany, lA''— .Nine ni 
tions have completed ratification 
of the Pans treaties to rearm West 
tlermanv

Another six. including France 
;-nd the I niled States, have yet to 
finish the process.

The We.st Germ.m Rundesrat 
'Upper hou.sei ratified the pacts 
t'Hlay The Italian Senate gave its 
okay last week Britain, Canada. 
Norway, Greece, Turkey, Portugal 
and Iceland previously appmved

The French Council of the Re 
public upper houae will open its 
three-day debate Wednesday. The 
I' S. Congress is expected lu art 
as soon as the French have given 
their final yes

The Dutch rariiament will begin 
debate on the treaties March 29

Belgium Luxembourg, and Den 
m.i#k are holding bark to see what 
th«- Kreich do Given French as 
sent, they are believed certain lo 
ratify

Restoration of West German sov 
en ignty needs only the assent of 
Britain. France, the United States 
and West Germany Creation of 
the planned West Eunvpean Union 
has to be approved hy all seven 
mrmberv—Britain, France, West 
Germany, lti'’> Holland. Belgium 
in<t Luxembo':rg, /■

All 14 memberi of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organizatioa and 
Weft Germany have lo approve the 
addittRn of the Bonn republic to 
the alliance

actually nUIEB lY  M-^-M
 ̂ ON SAFAM M AFRICAi

Rearmament of West Germany 
cannot start until all members of 
these two defense gruupa have 
voted

ALIEN TRIAL CONTINUES

ALBUQUEKgUE UB- Trial of 
Buck 'Wilcuxson, Grants rancher 
charged with transporting two al
iens illegally into New Mexico, 
continued tc^ay in federal court. 
Next case to come up was trial 
of Fred L Williama. Roawell, 
charged with posaession mari
juana.

MISSOULA Mont . _  Mon I
t;ma iinsversity Couches Robert L i 
B>rne and John Zegi>r announced! 
yesterday they will resign at the i 
end of the ei'iTcnt school ye"'r ■ 
Th“ ir contracts run through June 

Two other Montana ooaches re ! 
signed in January hut are ri-main ! 
ing in other jobs

Byrne, onv of oiil} 14 (irizrlv 
;.lhl»'les lo win nine varsity letter- 
is varsity b<i.«-hall co ich and fn-sh 
man football and liaskethall pilot 
Zeger former I piversity of Wash 
ingtoTi grid star and coach at Olym 
pia. 'Wash J junior college is var 
sity swimming roach and football 
line coach.

Thc> two said they resigned : fter 
learning' the scho'tl'- athletic eom 
mittee favored givini ne'.A- f.iofhJII 
and h Akot* all co.»i'l!e , a fr» a* hand 
in selecting  ̂ i:* :nfs

A -
don’t buy till you try

Commissioiier
Refreshments of applie pie lop i O L  .| v s : 

ped with whipped cream and cof 1 "

SI NUAY, MARCH 20. « ill mark
the end of evangelistic services 
sponsored by the various groups 
of the First .Methodist church of 
Hagerman This Sunday will be 
under the supervision of the Meth- i 
odist Youth F'ellowship, with reg
ular morning worship service and 
special services presented by the 
MYF groups at 7 p. m MYF from 
Dexter will be special guests and 
will take part in the service Sen
ior MYF will compose the choir, 
and Rev C F Ault will bring a 
special me.ssage (or youth It is 
hoped there will be a big crowd 
to support these young people in 
this endeavor

fee were served
Those present Mrs Eiarle McDor 

man Mrs H T Gissler. Mrs Ern 
est Thompson. .Mrs Paul Terry 
Mrs Stout. Mrs 'Andy Compary 
Mrs Chipman. members, and Mrs 
Feather a guest

Order of Rainbow for Girls met 
Monday evening at the Ma.>onic 
Hall for a regular meeting.

Sahra Kelly. Faith, presided in 
the absence of the worthy advisor

Discussion was held on a slum 
her party, and it was decided on 
Friday evening, March 2.1, at the 
hall, with Mrs Clyde Kelley and 
Mrs Jim Langenegger assistants 
to the mother advisor, serving as 
chaperones

It was decided that Rainbow 
girls will sell cup cakes each noon 
at the Hagerman high school un 
til all members have had a chance 
to serve They will sell for Scents 
each and will make a good dissert 
for those who bring their lunch 
to school.

Those present were Sabra Kel
ley. Mary Shipman. Phyllis Jump 
er, Sarah Brandon, Edna Burrows, 
Verna Jean Greer, Jeannie Bob 
Hart, Teresa Oglesby, Cindy Wel- 
bone, Bettyr Watfod, I.,eslie Jean 
Moore and Dori.s Ferguson.

kennvs Are Hosts To Wednesday Bridge Meeting
On Canadians

Wednesday Bridge club met for 
an evening of bridge in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Edward C ''Huck’’ 
Kenny-

Preceding th*- bridge game the 
members enjoj'ed a covered dish 
supper

Mrs Ed Wilson held hieh score 
for the w-omen. Trov Hams higf 
for the men. and Charles Brown 
bingo

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
Charles Brown. Mr and Mrs Ken 
Schrader. Mr. and Mrs Ed Wilson. 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Gilman, Mr 
-•nd Mrs Kenny. Troy Harris, an I 
Mrs L E Keys

The next bridge party will be 
April 8 in the ^fTernoon at the 
home of Mrs. Ed Wilson

PHIL.-ADELPHIA CVimmis- 
sioner Bert Bell .says National 
Footljall league teams "are free' 
to act as they please” from now 
on in recruiting players from the 
Canadian league.

Bell made the statement late' 
yesterday at a news conference' 
in outlining recent development* j 
in the attempts to bring about a i 
truce in the talent-signing war be 
ween the NFL and the Canadian 
leagues

“ It's every man for himself,”  i 
Bell said.

'Tve gone as far with tho.se fel 
lows as I can,” he declared ;

He obviously was irritated b.\ 
raids in the past 72 hours which 
saw Gil Mains and Tom Dublinski 
of the Detroit Lioiu and Don Kinc 
of the Cleveland Browns sign with 
clubs in Canada.

the shoes 
with the
Continental Look!

FOSTER BID I.OW

ALBUQUERQUE u B - r o s t e r ,  
Construction Co of Santa Fe has' 
been named apparent low hiddei 
on mes* halls and nurses quarters' 
at Holloman Air Force Base, Ala 
mogordo, with a bid of $397,477 il

CHAMP IN AI.BI QI ERQl E

ALBUQUERQUE B -Prom otei 
Onyx Roach. San Diego. C alif, 
says light heavyweight champ Ar 
chie .Moore will stage an exhib 
tion bout here April 2,1.

iiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiH
F R E E !

Our wtirk is guaranteed on 
Radios and TV'*. Give us a rail 
at 1275 for day or night service. 
If we can't fix It, you don't have 
to pay. .Sanders Radio and TV 
Shop.

MimiMIMIIIIIMIIIMIMIMIMMIIIIItlimii

S O /30
5 0 ^ 1 ^
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(:\KRi(;\> (;i:S k k a l  t !r j : c o .
Harry Boggs, Hagerman high 

school principal, was one of three 
cBosen to be on a committee to

N Y G E N  T R U C K  T IR E S  
• N Y G E N  P .Y S S E N G E R  T IR E S  

• P U N C T l ’ R E  S E A L IN G  
T U B E L E S S  T IR E S

RoHwell

OnlyDesigned w ith lines that flatter 
the fo o t . . .  slenderizing "illu s io n ”  heels, 
too. A ll at such an economical price!
M any colors and styles. Com e try Trim  Tred today.

$6.95
to

A rtesia  

106 N . First 

Phone 1099
TliCM PSCN-PI^ICE

TECHNICOLOR / j
CUM *Y» IGABLE GARDNER < I  *nicM

GRACE KELLY v - s - w  JOHN LtrMAHiN I
Prices Only 15c —  lOc —  ."tOf

OCOmLO THEATl
S A T U R D A Y  —  S U N D A Y  —  MO.\l).\Y

o u r t A t v  s t a u j o m s  
W I L D M R N e S S  

.  K I N O O O M *

SIAOTINO
„  JOEL McCREA 
MARI BLANCHARD

RACE CENTRT k  ^
rvHi MURVYN VYE • IRVINGI .4kL A N D S U N  T H S A T i

S U N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y  —  T l  ESPAY

S in u h e /'T H l E G Y P ^ ”

• b t  M w i i f U d  « v t r y  ^

t in  n f o i m t  m m ,  2

^ l e a i ^ f c k Z i r A  \ y X £ L il2 L ‘l£ ^

‘ W  '  r i

i  E / G w r u ^
[m W  SIMMONS" MATURE

TIERNEY • WILDING PURDJ)
HkbMl

Prices 20c —  50c —  60c
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Hospital

Your hospital was built in 1939 of material paid 
for with your money and with labor furnished by the 
federal government’s works progress administration.

. .  i

\  NKW B.\BV, a new father. Last year 
327 babies were born here.

1V
th e  I.ATEST X-Ray equipment. Tech
nician Helen Bir adjusts the machine for 
a picture.

The people of the city approved a $30,000 bond 
issue to raise the money. Public approval came swiftly, 
becau.se at that time there was no general hospital in 
Artesia. There were several private clinics, but they 
could not meet local demands for medical ai d̂ hospital 
care.

Following the bond issue and construction of the 
plant, donations began rolling in to furnish rooms and 
offices. Lions, Masons, veterans organizations. Odd 
Fellows, f^astem Star, Rotary club—̂ nd many indi
viduals and businesses pitched in to help. Today, near
ly every door inside the hospital bears the names of 
those who provided the furniture.

To run the hospital, the city government apixiinted 
John Jon€?s as manager. He remained on the post two 
years. Then the Sisters Adorers of the Most Precious 
Blood took over and managed the hospital for 10 years.

P, V. Morris, former city sui>er\isor. remembers 
well the bond raising, construction, and early problems 
encountei'ed. He remembered that the bonds were 
*‘retiri*d five or six years after the hospital was built.”  
And he remembers wondering how charity patients 
ever got along without the hospital.

After ten years of ser\ice it was decided by city 
fathers that the hospital should be enlarged. Again the 
citizens of Artesia responded generously, raising $90,- 
0(X) through a bond issue to finance the expansion. The 
14 additional rooms enabled the staff to do a bigger and 
better job.

Along about that time Mayor Oren C. Roberts and 
some of his associates decided the city needed a board 
to run the hospital. l*urpose of the Iward would be to 
study the community’s medical needs, needs of the 
needs of the hospital', and make recommendations to 
the city council. This was done. Today the board is 
membered by Har\ey Yates, chairman: George Cur
rier, Dr. Chester Russell, Mrs. Ruth Pearson, and 
P. W  Morris.

The job of the board member doesn’t pay any 
money. Members gladly contribute their time in num
erous meetings and conferences to help make yours a 
better general hospital.

Equipment in your hospital is modem and ade
quate to handle virtually any case that comes up. 
Facilities include an X-Ray laboratory, emergency 
room, surgical room, and obstetrics suite.

Hospital affairs arc administrated by Ralph Len
non, who has held the job for two years. The previous 
six years he was manager of Hotel Artesia. These 
years of handling books, personnel, prepared him for 
the complex job of keeping track of hospital finances.

And it's no small job, either. It involves a plant 
today valutxl at over $2(K),000. a staff of 48 persons and 
hundred of patients annually.

. Chief of staff is Dr. R. W. Harper. He heads up 
one of the finest and most skilled groups of doctors and 
physicians in the Southwest. They include Drs. Louis 
F. Hamilton, C. P. Bunch, Frederic E. Cressman, Wil
liam E. Toney, H. C. Bronnenberg, Owen C. Taylor, 
and Gerald A. Slu.sser.

In addition to the staff, the hospital also retains 
two specialists, Dr. W. N. Worthington, radiologist, and 
Dr. Alfred Blauw, pathologist.

Mrs. V’irginia Stevens heads up the staff of regis
tered and practical nurses and nurses’ aids. These are 
the people who check you into the hospital, see that 
the doctors’ instructions are carried out and, when you 
are well, check you out again.

Your hospital is highly I'cspccted by the people of 
Artesia, as shown by the records. Last year 2,057 
patients were pi*ocessed through its 48 air-conditioned 
rooms. So far this year there have been 382 patients 
treated.

Included in the 1954 figure were 502 operations 
and 327 births.

Some paid for the service, .some did not. Some 
promised to pay when they could. Others couldn't. 
Total charges in the last fiscal year amounted to $126,- 
148.98. Expenses amounted to $121,771,880 during the 
same period.

Prei-ent accounts receivable amount to over $50,- 
0(X). Most of this will eventually be collected, some will 
have to be w ritten off the books as lost. Last year the 
hospital wrote off $13,000 in bad accounts.

Since your hospital is not out to make a profit, it 
is in pretty good shape financially. And Lennon says 
collections are getting better because people are “ be
coming more insurance-conscience.”

What of the future?
, I

Continued skilled service to all who need it.

Bl DiiV McQuay gets 
a pul.se n*ading from 
nrrse Myitle Carpen
ter.

- .- ^

“V IS
V I '

F.V.NME Hewitt and 
Gl.’dy S' V il prepiire 
a iDund of tablets and 
pills.

.\ I KIEMH.V, helpful 
atmo phere is maintain
ed at t'..- ho-spital and 
oc --.a aoi!a!!y nurses gath
er to cli.tt. Pictured, 
t-.ndincr l.-ft to right, 

Ruth Weljster and Myr- 
L • r  ifM-iiier. Seated, 
.Man: ir«'t ivers and Lou 
»t;.itii.son.

.Viiminlstratur Ralph 
Lennon and Virginia 
Stevens, director of 
nurses, po.scHl for this 
picture in the operat
ing room. Here, the 

i.;h skills of the hos
pital staff of physi
cians and surgeons are 
put into operation.

J

l)lETr.I.\.N ( pal Reed, 
, (j Kate idasters 

[ i •! a Ilf noon meal. 
Th ■ kr ‘11 i: ckan, Jiiry 
i : .(i W oll-i ;iUip!ji.‘d.
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Chriitian Llvlng— Tamperance ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON •y  Alf fd  J. IwacItM  I
Scripture—Act* S«:1T-S5: R«>miui« Kphc»t*iw ('ol«**U i» 1:1-11; ThcMiUuiilsii* 4:1-1; Peter ltll-11 ; <loh» S tM I. — — — — — J

On ha last nussionary journey Paul 
went to Miletu* and called the church 
elders from Epheeua to come to him. He 
talked to them of his manner of Ilf* 
when he was among them and of hia 
preaching He told them that they 

would see him no moi*.

Paul told his friends in Rphesus that he 
was going to Jerusalem, "not knowing 
the thing* that shall befall me there, 
save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in 
every city saying that bonds and afflic
tions abide me; but none of these things 

move me.”

After telling the elders of the Ephesian 
church that he had shown them in his 
own life how to live righteously, Paul 
knelt with them and prayed. Then they 
wept and fell on Paul's nack and kissed 
him, grieving that they would see him 

no more.

Peter, the apostle of Jesus Christ, wrote 
to the various scattered churches, telling 
them to M sober, hope for the grace of 
Jesus Christ as obedient children, and 
to be holy In all things, even as Christ 

is holy.
MEMORY VERSE—I Peter

Christian Living—Temperance
WE ARE TOLD HOW WE CAN' UVE UKE CHRIST

Scripture—A rtt M 17-JJ. Roaiaae t  t t -H.  Kpkrtian.t i  l- ll ,  
CoJo.fSian< THrt.taloiimiu 4 1-i, Peter I IJ-tS, Joka < I-IT
By NEMMAN CAMPBELL
IF WE WOUI-D LEARN how

to live our lives as CTirist would 
nave us. we should rsrefully study 
the lesson assigned us today We 
are given so many references 
that we can only mention them 
bneAy but. of course, the tea> her 
will study them all

Paul was on his third mission
ary journey It was to be his last

In the days of Paul, almost 
1100 years ago. the same sins 
were committed a* plague our 
modern world We are itill bat
tling them We muet etill Morti
fy our members which are upon 
the earth, as Paul write* to the . 
Coh>*aiana, and he further wntes 

But no*' ye also put off all 
i these anger wrath, malice, blas- 
' phemy, filthy communication out 

of your mouth Lie not one to an-When he was m Miletus he sent ^
to Ephesus. 20 miles away, and , 
called the elders of the Ê pheslan 
church to come to him

■ And when they were come to 
him. he said unto them. Ye know 
from the first day that 1 came 
into Asia, after what manner I 
have bean with you at all s- asuns 

"And now. behold. I go bound 
In the spint unto Jerusalem, not 
knowing the things that sl.all l<e- 
fall me there.

"And now. behold. I know that 
ye all, among whom 1 have gone 
preaching the kingdom of God. 
shall see my face no more

‘T have shewed you all things, 
how so laboring ycAiught to sup
port the weak, and to remember 
the words of the Lord Jesus, how 
He said. It is more blessed to give 
than to receive.

"And when he had thus spoken.

the old man with his deed* and 
have put on th* new man which 
IS renew-ed in knowledgt after 
the image of Him that created
him

"Pal on therefore, as the elect 
of Gad. holy and beloved, bowels 
of mercies, kindness, humbleness 
of mind, meekness, longsiiffer- 
mg

■ Furthermore then we beseech 
you. brethren, and exhort you by 
the Lord Jeeii*. that as ye have 
received of u* how ye ought to 
walk and to please God, so ye 
w'ould abound more and more 

For ye linow that command
ments we gave you by the Lord 
Jesus For this is thr will of God. 
even your sanctiflration. that yt 
should abstain from fornication, 
that every one of you should 
know how to possess his vessel in

JUP.I MrCRF.A\Sestern Feature For Oeotillu Weekend Rill
MEMORY VERSE

But a* Hr irMich Hath rulird you w holy. *0 hr yr holy m all 
mamurr of com treat ion. breautr it n tcriff'x Br yr holy: for 
t am holy ’ -/ Prtrr I IS-lt.

he kneeled down, and prayed with 
them all And they all wept sore, 
and fell or Paul's neck, and 
kiased him. sorrowing most of all 
for the words he spake, that they 
should see his face no more And 
they accompanied him unto the 
ship.”

TTiis parting will remind us all. 
aven small children, of partings 
from some one beloved, with the

sanctification and honor.
•That no man g beyond and 

defraud his brother in any mat
ter because that the Lord is thr 
avenger of all such, as we siso 
have forewarned you and testi
fied."

We have six different book* of 
the Testament in a-hich we are 
given reference* in this lesson, 
and our space *s limited We

possibility of never seeing him or [ close, therefore, with the word* o^ 
her again That 1* one of the de- , John:
plorable facts about divorce when I 
there are children j

Youngsters usually love both 
parents, and suffer when one 
leaves th* home and they may 
aee him or her no more It is 
proved that children of such 
broken home* more often lake to 
crime than those who have a nor
mal home life.

Especially is it true of older 
persons who have had a beloved 
pastor who comforted them in 
sorrow, rejoiced with them in 
happiness, and helped them spir
itually for many years. We all 
have memories of such s loss to 
ourselves, our fellow church mem
bers and ihs town or city where 
he lived. We may weep, too. If 
■ueh a one leaves us to be teen

•'.My little children, theee thing! 
writ* I unto you, that ye sm not. 
And if any man tin, we have an 
advocate with the Father, Jeeus 
Chnat the ,-ighteous;

"And He iS the propitiation for 
our elns, and not for ours only, 
but aleo for the sins of the whole 
world.

"And hereby we do know that 
we know Him, If we keep His 
commandments. He that saith, I 
know Him, and keepeth not HI* 
commandments, Is a liar, and the 
truth is not In him.

"But whoso keepeth His word, 
In him verily I* the love of God 
perfected, hereby km/w we that 
we are In Him.

"He that saith He abideth in 
him bught himself also so to walk, 
even as He walked " 1 John 1 1-fi.by us no more.

Based o s eop ynsh led  outtmes produced by the Dirla loa of C h ris itsn  Bducsilofi 
ftsttoasl C o w K il of the Churchee of C hrist is  th* U ■ A . sad  used by pem ilislOB  

Distributed by E ta a  P taturet Syad irat*

.McCrea. an easy going "saddle 
tramp. " and Gentry’ are partners 
in homesteading a horse ranc/i 
Miss Blanchard, their hot-temper 
ed nenighbor, first Lights them 
then invites them to join her in 
capturing the outlaw stallion who 
haŝ  escaped her corral and who 
periodically raids the place for 
mares to add to his mountain har
em

•\nother neighbor, Murvyn Vye, 
decides to get into the act. too and 
uses every brutal trick in his re
pertoire to cheat them out of the 
W ild  horse, creating in the pro
cess one of the meanest villains 
the screen has seen in many 
seasons

There is honesty and humor as 
well as drama in the relationship 
between McCrea and Miss Blan
chard, whom he essays to tame, 
and between Miia Blanchard and 
Gentry, who succumbs to infatua
tion almost to a break-up with his 
partner.Now
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M ARCH O F EVENTS

Leuis Welfsen

The story of a fiery stallion's 
capture provides the framework 
for an excitingly "different" West
ern, "Black Horse Canyon.” srhed 
uled Saturday, Sunday, and Mon 
day at the O^tillo theater 

Stars in the Universal-Interna
tional Technicolor production are 
-Inel McCrea and Man Blanchard. 
,\ newcomer to the screen, Race 
Gentry, makn his appearance in 
the film

Alaskan, 
Hawaiian  
Hopat Up

to remove his objection.
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rmiDAY 
Test Pattvn
Jack's Place, feature movie 
Cartpon Carnival with your 
host, Owen Moore 
Han>y Days with HeUn 
McMillan
Art Linkletter. CBS Variety 
Coke Time
Daily Newsreel, Owen 
Moore with pictorial report 
of the newt 
Trader's Time 
Weather Story, Wamar 
Burritt reports the weather 
"Uncle Vitamin”
Corliaa Archer
You Bet Your Life, with
Groucho Mara
You Asked for It, ABC
Channel 8 News
Sports Desk, Warner Burritt
Moonlight Serenade
Playhouse of Stars
Secret Files, USA
News, sports and weather
roundup

TV PROGRAM SATURDAY 
2:00 Teat Pattern 
3:55 Sign on and Saturday 

Highlights
.4.00 Western Playhouse, double 

feature
6 00 Soldier Parade 
6 15 Baptist Religiou.s 

Presentation
6:30 Inspiration Through Words 

and Music, religious feature 
6:35 Daily Newsreel, Owen Moore 

with a pictorial report of the 
news

6:50 Weather Story, Warner Bur
ritt reporting the weather

7:00 Telesports 
7.30 Break the Bank ' 
8:00 December Bride, CBS 
8:30 Eddie Cantor Show
9:00 Professional Father 
9:30 Trader’s Time 
9 35 Stardust Time 

10:00 News and Sports 
10:30 Armchair Theater j  
12:00 News, Sports. Weather 
Sign Off

SUNDAY

jRosebud. Lips of Twenties May Be Returning to U .S .
By VIVIAN BROWN 

AE Newtrealnre* Beauty Rditar 
Art we headed tor the rosebud 

llpf of the '20s now that fashions 
of that era are upon ua? One Hdl- 
lywood makeup man, Max Factor, 
Jr., thinks we are, and one reason 
is that some movie stars have al
ready started the trend 

“ Il’a only nitural.” he uya 
"that the )ips made popular by 
Clara Bow, Bebe Danlala. Mae 
Murray should coma back into 
atyla in keepiag with othtr flap
per era fads that have bean rt- 
vived—I'hanal’t ropaa of beadi, 
Irena Castle's hairdo, the cloae- 

I fittini cloche, loniwaiited ail 
houette, clutch eaata, pointy-toed 
shoes. Roaebud lips seem to belong 
ta the picture.”

Hollywood usually leti beauty 
fa.shlatia, he reminds ua. racalUng 
that the vampire lipa of 1P18 wore 
introduced by theater and tuch 
motion picture stars l i  Nitg Naldi.

During World War 1 the ultra 
feminine look emerged and lips 
were smaller than the high round 
bows of the vampire era. Bebe 
Daniels and other stars kept these 
lipi famous during the '20s and 
into the '30s Mae'Murray was the 
pioneer of the puckered-up kiss 
me lips or ‘ ‘bee-stung lips,”  a vari
ation of the natural bowed line 
The wearer, taya Factor, had to 
pucker her lips a little even when 
talking

The rage of the roaring '20t, 
Clara Bow”s Upline, swept tip 
stick acrots the mouth in a bow 
and Jean Harlow wore the curva- 
ccout cupid's boW mouth that art- 
Mts and poets always tout In the 
mid-'SOs Joan Crawford had girls 
all ovtr the nation trying to paint 
In the big (uU wide mouth that 
waa rouged over the natural Up
line, hiding the poaks of the up
per Up. The lower Up wai made

up in the same voluptuouj 
lions.

There’s be as much of • iu, 
ence between the old rosebuH 
the new mouth however a V 
is between the bra bound‘ iT  
of the '20s and Dior's uolii. 
says Factor. ‘

The mouth will be fuÛ  
cause lipsticks are more 
fast today and there is no re 
to smear gobs of it on to 
effect Bows will be rouged hiri! 
and more pronounced bo*f' 
and color will be applied »  
generously to the center of 
lower Up and the bow wi|| 
concentrated only on the 
of the upper lip The lipline -!■, 
toward the corners of the nw., 
at a sharper angle

To create the bigger n-fj. 
look, the lower Upline must 
slightly exaggerated Beginniw! 
the corner of the mouth, dri* 
outline only an almost straighiij 
down to the lowest point «  a 
center of your lower lip To creg 
a real bud Up It may be 
to curve this straight line «ii^ 
Inward or slightly outward v 
judge this for yourself, depeti 
on the shape of your mouth

Senate Stock Market I Welfsen, WoR Street
Frebe May Get Hot | ‘Bey Wander,' Colled

Special to Central Pres*
W ’-ASMINOTOV—Th* Senate banking committee’s investigation of 
W  the alock market may get hot when Louis Wolfeon. Wall 

Street'a boy wonder, la called to tell about hit battle for control of 
the Montgomery Ward mail order house

Wolfson, who Is engaged in a life and death struggle with Sewell 
Avery—the aged warrior of financial wara has asked to testify on 
the proxy fight and Banking Chairman J. William Fulbright iDi, 

Arkantaa, has indicated he will agree to the 
reguest.

However. M'olfson will not get his chance to tell 
hi* side of what is shaping up as one of Wall 
Street'a biggest brawls m years until 1st* this 
spring

Right now. th* committee I* bent on finding out 
how th* stock market operates and whether there 
is danger of a repetition of the 1929 crash a* a 
result of the 16-month boom in price*.

The committee has called 20 top-flight biitiness 
and government leader* td give their opinions on 
the situation and this will take most of March to 
complete.

After that, M’olfson and probably Avery will be 
called as the committee l^srs down on spenfle 

matter* in th* market which it believe* reguire further inveiligation 
and study.

• I.O.VG \\.\IT FOR LOOK-SEE—It may be yeari before "pay-ae- 
you-see" television becomes a reality in American homes even though 
the Federal Communications commission has finally agreed to con
sider the idea.

There are many serious questions about th* plan which would re
quire home viewer* to pay for special program* For one thing, there 
are several different wsys of adaplmg e.Msting set* and arranging 
for payment

Proponents of the ides believe these are just technicalitiei which 
can be overcome They Insist th* basic idea lahould be approved by 
the government because, they claim, it will mean a "boxoffice” in 
every home

However, there la strong opposition to the scheme from broad
casters who depend upon commercial sponsorship of programs, and 
many movie producer* and exhibitors STe against It.

A public hearing on the issue seem* inevitable. This is a long pro
cedure at which both sides have a chance to present their views. Th* 
last lime FCC undertook to decide a major question like thla -color 
television -it took three yeara.

So It looks as though TV set owner* will be viewing their program* 
"free” for quite a while. • • • »
• sT.LTES OF n iE  IM O N —Chances for Alaskan and Hawaiian 
alatehood look brighter tnan they ever have. It's a good bet that 
Congress will okay legislation to admit both territories into th* union

The outlook is also goqd that President Eisenhower 
Will sign the measure, thus leaving congressional ap
proval of constitutions for the new states as the only 
remaining obstacle.

Speaker Sam Rayburn's statement that the House 
definitely will vote on a combined statehood bill vir
tually ciears the way for House approval and the Senate it believed 
to be in position to follow suit.

The Senate passed an Alaska-Hawail bill last year, but the House 
did not act.

As for the White House, Mr Eisenhower has plugged for Hawaiian 
statehood while opposing admission of Alaska at this time. But a 
provision m the bill to set asi'le defense aiea* in Alaska is believed

1:30 Test Pattern 
2.-25 Sign on ahd program high- 

lighto
240 Facts Fonun, Dan Smoot 

M.C., discussion 
3:00 Chicago Wrostling, with 

Russ Davis r(|igside 
4 00 Faith for Today, Rtligious 
4:30 Mr. Wizard 
5:00 This Is the U fe 
5:30 Hopalong Cassidy 
6:00 Dinner Date 
6:05 Newsreel 
6:20 Weather Story 
6:30 Racket Squad 
7:00 The U fe of Riley, NBC 

comedy, William Bendlx 
7:30 Dragnet’s “Badge 714” NBC |

defective, Jack Webb |
8:00 AH Star Playhouse, NBC !
8:30 Jack Benny Show {
0:00 Loretta Young, NBS show 
9:30 Channel 8 News 
9:40 Sports Desk, Warner Bur-  ̂

rltt reporting
9:50 Moonlight Serenade, a mu-1 

sical presentation
10:00 The Whistler, Mystery j 
10:30 News, sports and weather 

roundup 
Sign Off

MS West

REVOLUTIONARY ALl^NEW
CROSLEY SU PBR-V

17-laeh Table Model — Aa Law os
$129.95

M IDW EST AUTO SU PPLY
MS

y Are you a
*‘Do-It-’Vburself”Diiver ?
OrtOGuldym rather be waiimi an hand and foot?

Rath«r shift for yourself .
Shifting’s smoeth and easy 
with Chevrolet’fi new and finer 
Synchro-Meeh trangmisaion.
A flick of your a-rist is all it 
takea to ahift geara.

, or let Powerglide do it?
Powerglide, too, ia better than 
ever thia year. Even amoother 
and aturdier. It’a the moat 
popular automatic transmis- 
aion* in Chevrolet’a field!

Wont standard steering . . .
Try thia easy new Chevrolet 
steering. Only Chevrolet and 
some higher-priced cars use 
a ball barin g  system to cut 
friction to a minimum.

Df extra-easy Power Steering?
There’s nothing quite so easy 
aa Power Steering, of course. 
Good news: Chevrolet’s new 
linkage-type Power Steering* 
carries a reduced price I

Apply the brakes like t h i f . .  
Improved brakes and hew

6r Kave power make it easier?
Chevrolet Power Brakes* are 
better than ever this year-let

exclusive A hti-D ive control )ro
Kivee you "heads up'  ̂ stops i few

you stop by a simple pivot of
* i n

wing-type brake pedal.
ar foot from accelerator to

NsitHon tK t iM it y o u r t e f f .
Chevrolet’a big, beautifully
upholster^ front siat moved 
Up and forwata or down and
back into your most e<Ĥ ort* able drivi^ poaition.

I .orlafdlactrtelfydolt?
No worry about your battery 
in a new Chevrolet. It’s the 
only car ih its field with the 
Yeaairye power of a 12-volt 
eteetricai aysteml

Automatically-^
Chevrolet’s stealing the thunder
What’s a high-priced car got 
that Chevrolet hasn’t? Not 
automatic power features.
Not style —just look ^ lo w .
Not TCrformance —just try 
bat CheViDlet’a new VS or 
oM of the new S’fe. Not ride

from fhb high-priced carsi
—perhaps the thing that will 
surprise you most is Chevro
let’s fine, solid feel on the 
road. Come put it to the test 
See how Chevrolet’s stealing 
the thunder from the high- 
priced cars in every way!

*Optional at rttra eset.
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T i t le  Contest
.pile Fight Big Stokes

FI) MII.KS
f-A YOKK i.e -  It’s Duquesni- 
|Di\ton. as expected, for the 

Invitation b a s k e t  ball 
■nent title tomorrow night, 

■the fans will be coming back 
Vf Maurice Stokes.
I»is Stokes who turned half 
Ilijht's semifinals into a Madi- 
"jiuire Garden thriller All the 
Idkl was take on Dayton single 
V i for little St Francis (Pa > 

almost pulled it off. Day- 
lliad to go into overtime to 

it Stokes and the Frankies

jfrranked Duquesne had a ter 
. night as far as finesse was< 

but the Dukes didn’t 
my more tljan they had to 

of Cincinnati 85-91. The 
,f£ i.sn't over for the fourth 

p  Bearcats. They now have 
St Francis and Stokes in 

f-n*i night's third-place "ame 
the night’s action and sus- 
«at crammed into the 45 

opener between second- 
Dayton with its 7 fool Bill 

f md 89 Johnny Horan, and 
St Francis, with its

REg had Dayton on the
throughout, totaling 43 

h  and playing like a man and 
under the boards and on 

? If he doesn’t gel the nod 
k  moil valuable player in the 
lament it'£ time for another 
Migation of college basketball 

Frankies, the pets of the 
iff their short lived stay in 

|\IT a year ago (they failed 
quarter finals then), jump 

df into a lead in the second 
find went into control tactics 

Stokes rolli.cted his third 
-d and Jim McClellan, at 
the only other big man in 

1st Francis lineup, picked up 
|!ounh That strategy of Coach 

Skip Hughes began with 
h;nuies left and the Frankies 

J64HI ibould have worked But de- 
excellrnt feeds by Stokes 

iFrankics missed three layups 
]hid to settle for a 67-67 tie 

>ton sub Carman Riaui sank 
It ihot just before the final

overtime was all Dayton 
•ran. who finished with 30. 

|lhl. who got 20. wrapped it

halftime score was Dayton 
1st Francis 40

i.nc. which won only one 
r-:it Irom Dayton this sea.son. 
Vi itself a patsy in Cincinnati. 
1 Bearcats had been on bor- 

time gaining the semifinals 
last half spurt that caught 

for an overtime victory 
quarter finals.

America Dick Ricketts and 
Intn carried the Dukes Rick- 

Jlwd2I. Green 14. They were 
jonly two Dukes to score in 
|lint 12 minutes of the second 

Yet, Duquesne never led by 
I than 10

U'\M Purchases 
vllyas Ihtipirp
Tom Longhorn

SLENE. Tex. President 
[Sayles of the West Texas-New 

league has announced the 
^ t  purchase of umpire Pau' 

from the Longhorn league 
“iy was on the Gulf Coast 

staff in 1953 before join 
jthe Longhorn league.

Chicago Cubs Counting on Youth Movement to C et Club Out of N ational’s Second Division
By JACK STFVFNSON

•MKSA, Ariz., i/P- The Chicago 
Cubs count on a youth movement 
to push the club out of the National 
league second division but Manag 
er Stan Hack faces a lough assign 
ment with a lung way to go 

Expeeted to form the nucleus are 
slugging Hank Sauer in left field 
Ransom Jackson at third base, Dec- 
Fondy at first.wnd the combination 
of shortstop Krnie Ranks and sec 
ond baseman Gene Baker Sore 
arm trouble bas hampered Baker 
and veteran Eddie Miksis has made 
a good bid for the job.

Wteran catchers Walker Cooper 
and Clyde McCullough are back but 
Cooper is 40 and McC’ulluugh 37 
Harry Chiti, a 225-pounder, gets hit 
big rhanre to become the No. 1 
receiver after a couple of years of 
Army duty. Jue Hannah, who also 
came out of the Army last yeai 
and Jim Fanning, who caught It 
games for the Cubs late last season 
have impressed this spring

In the pitching department left
handers Paul Minner and Jim Dj- 
vi.s with Veteran righthander Bob 
Rush and newcomer Sam Jones 
could form the front line.

The football pitcher came to the 
Cubs in the deal that .sent Ralph 
Kiner to the Cleveland Indians. 
The trade al.so allows Sauer to 
move back into his accustomed left 
field position and generally stren*;-JabloiLski H its, But Miserable Fielding H urls

T.-YMPA, Fla. 'It First in hit 
ting and last in field^g amonf 
National league third hasemen i 
the story of Ray Jabloneski. known 
far and wide as a ” g<H>d hit, m 
field”  liallplayer

Keenly aware 6f his repulatior 
S* a ■butcher" in the field, Ja 
hlonski is working on defense t’ni 
spring, his first with the Cincir 
aati Reds. He knows the St Louis 
Cardinals traded him last winter 
because of his poor fielding.

"Everybody k n o w s  I'm sup 
posed to be poor in the field,” he 
said at a Cincinnati workout. "All 
these fellows (Manager Birdir 
Tebbetts and hi.s coaches) know 
the situation. They're trying tr 
help me

"The first game I ever played 
in St. I^ouis, an exhibition against 
the Browns, I made an error and 
nobody ever forgot it The next 
dav, when we played another ex 
hibition with the Browns, the fans 
cheered me I would catch a 
ball, just warming up on the side 
lines It’s always b«^n the same 
when I come up to bat they cheer 
but when I go after a ball the.x 
groan ’*

Jablonski has been trying to 
bend down a bit lower as h ' 
stands at third base, hoping he 
will be in a better position t<' 
field the ball. Many of his 34 
errors last season came from wild- 
throws. He claims he used tr 
throw flat footed but now is try
ing to take time enough to gel 
set before he lets the ball go.

Jablonski, led the league’s third 
baseman with a .296 average an# 
drove in 104 runs last year

Tebbetts hasn’t decided on hi' 
batting order yet but he probably 
will hit Jablo No. 6, giving bin- 
plenty of chance to bat with men 
on. Johnny Temple, the No. 6 >iit 
ter part of last season, has been 
moved to leadoff.

theqa the cipb defensively
From the minors come several 

aspirants. Bubba Church once a 
Philadelphia Whiz Kid. and John 
Pyecha are up from Los Angeles. 
Church was 11-9 and Pyeeba 7-7 
with the second division club Get 
ting plenty of attention are John 
Andre, who posted 21-9 with 
Shreveport. Hy Cohen, 18-6 with 
Des Moines, and Bob Thorpe, 28 4 
with Stockton It would be a big 
jump for Thorpe who was perform 
ing in the class C California league 
Nobody is yet ready to say he can’t 
do it.

Veteran lefthander Howie Pollet

wilt work in spot starts.
Four men battle for the center 

field job- light hitting Boli Talbot 
who worked there last year, and 
tijree rookies, Jim Bolger. Gale 
Wake, and Solly Drake All are 
speedy. W’ade came on the Kiner 
deal after hitting .273 fur Indian 
apolis, Bolger was 311 for Tulsa 
and Drake .282 for Des Moines.

For the right field job. the fight 
shapes up between veteran Frankie 
Uaumholtz and rookies Ted Tappe 
Jim King and Don Robertson. 
Tappe was 284 with Tulsa. King 
314 with Omaha and Robertson 
just 237 with Los AngelesSenators Ask No Pennant—  Just Want First Division

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ 
The Associated Press

While some baseball clubs strive 
toward winning pennantii. the 
Washington Senators would 1m* 
content to wind np in the fir.-.i 
division — which is what M.xnager 
Chuck Ilressen is pointing for 
in 1955

Not since 1946 has Washington 
finished among the top four clubs 
in the American league The Nats 
were fourth that year In 1950, ’5? 
and ’53 they were fifth Since they 
won their last pennant in 19.33, the 
Senators have been in the first 
dinvision only five times

Dressen. who led the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to two straight National 
league flags in 1952 and 19.53, has 
his Nats riding atop the Grape 
fruit and Cactus league standings 
today with a 4-2 won-lost record 

“ Our goal is to finish in the 
first division.” Dressen said “ with 
luck we may even finish as high 
as third”LaSalle Defends National drown Against Hawkeves

KANSAS CITY P The LaSall." 
Explorers defend their national 
collegiate basketball crown against 
Iowa’s Big Ttrn champion Hawk 
eyes tonight in the semifina' 
round of the 17th NCAA tourna 
ment

Following the LaSalle Iowa op 
ener, the We_stern delegates—San 
Francisco and C o l o r a d o — will 
clash.

The Municipal Auditorium arc 
na is assured of bulging crowd 
of more than 10,000 for both tht 
semifinals and qioorrow night’.- 
finals.

Coach Ken Loeffler’s explorers 
who cruMied Bradley 92-76 foi 
their first NCAA title here las' 
year, got into the final go-round 

gain hy beating West Virginia io 
the first round at New York, then 
taking Princeton and Canisius at 
Philadelphia. The Explorers, fea 
turing All-America Tom Gola, 
have 25-4 record. ,

Iowa, coached by Bucky D’Con 
nor, had a first-round bye then 
beat Penn State and Marquette in 
r e a c h i n g  the jsemffinals. The 
Hawkeyes have a winter-long rec 
ord of 19-5.

San FYanciico’s Dons, beaten 
only once in 27 games, whipped 
Wesf Texas in the first round and 
then defeated Utah and Oregon 
States to get up to the final two 
night session.

Morin WMTI UM InAtcates th« craek In NUgtni ralla, N. T., cxtlndlng for about M teat back 
tht crestltn# ot tha Ametlckn M<ltl ot tha flUI. The mfvtea U wtdcAing and anglnaait tMr a naw 

'ockfall would taka out a tauga triangular portion ot tha craatUna. f/ntamational Soundphotoj

He thinks his club has a chance 
provided the "big guys don't get* 
hurt.” he meant first baseman 
A3ickQ>' Vtm’non. oitfiolder Jim 
Busby and third baseman Eddie 
Yost He also regards pitching a- 
the strongest part of his team

Santee Breaks Silence, Savs H e ll Win ■
MEXICO ( ITY, V Wes Santee 

broke an inordinately luiii’ .-item 
six'll of almost 24 hours today with 
the announcement that he came to 
the P.in American gaini‘s "to win”  

The Kan.'xs star will get his 
chance tomorrow when the metric 

■ mile — the LSIKkmeter event 
I comes off as the highlight ot the 

final day of track ami field com 
lietition.

The 1.500 meters, all hut forgot 
ten earlier in'thr- week in the rash 
of outHtandim* marks, came to life 
yesterday when two qualifyinu 
heats were staged

The heats proved nothing in so 
1 far as time or position mattered 

but propelled into the finals were 
Santee, a pair of American rivals 
who would like nothing better than 

I to win over Santee, F’red Dwyer I and Boh McMillen. and several Lat 
in-American challengers

SANTEE. newly arrived on this 
high elevation site, ran second in 
a neck and neck finish with Juan 
Miranda of Argentina, with .Mc.Mil 
len. of the U S Army, fourth The 
winniiy; time was 4 06.4 Santee 
would figure in the finals to beat 
that, prarticalyr with his cowboy 
boots on his feet.

Dwyer. Wes’ stern rival in the 
indoor races this winter, bided hi: 
time end strength in his heat He 
ran fifth to Filemon Camacho Yen 
ezuela. who was timed in 4 314 

Meanwhile, the United States 
added three more track and field 
gold medals to its co'leetion yes

Hoekev Fans Riot W ildly After Suspension of Hero Arf[entines Take Pan-AmericanTilt From I .S.
MONTREAL P Thousands ol 

hiK'kcy Tan- went on a seven hoiii 
ramage of destruction and lootini 
last night in tlie worst demonstr.i 
tion Montreal ha.s seen since thi 
anti con.scnption riot, of Worli 
War II Many were injured but 
none seriously ,

The fang fired to a fury against 
•National iliM-key League President 
Clarence Campell. smashed win 
dows, looted jewelry stores, an- 
beat up people in the street 
T h e i r  demonstralion continued 
long after a game at the Montreal 
Forum between the Canadians and 
Detroit Red Wings was calU><! of- 
at the end ol the first period 

The rioting started  ̂ as a noisy 
protest against Campell's action 
in susp«-nding their idol Maiiric* 
"Rocket" Richard and grew un 
til streetcar riders and person^ 
walking along busy St Cather
ine’s Street cowered in fear 

Passengers on streetcars, trap 
I>ed in a traffic jam neai the foi 
um, lay on the fhxir as chunk.-

of ice and bottles came smashinty 
through windows

The mob went completely out 
of control, despite the efforts c.l 
hundreds of police and firemen

The mob toppled some corn**! 
newsstand and set lire to othiT;- 
Whi^ow.- ol more than 50 store# 
were smashed and a nuinlier o 
cars were overturned

Inside the Forum, there wa 
hysteria in the crowd of 14.0D) as 
a fan tossed a tear gas bomb inti. 
a passageway near the entrnce 
sending spectators chocking and 
coughing through the exits For 
um officials -aid only the calm of 
fans in the upper part of the rink 
who retained their seats whili 
tliose near the ice battled theii 
way out. prevented a major dis 
easter

Cambell, object of the fury, was 
punched twice in the face by one 
fan and buried under an ava 
ianche of overshoes, peanuts pr<- 
grams, eggs, tomatoes and pennies 
Hr said later he wa.s unhurt

K I N C K I S H K H  H I L LDexter Hatelierv Continues Spring Houseeleaning
 ̂ ' I K  Ruys Eddie god boosted her total of

titles in all sports to 14 out of 20 
championship events staged thus 
far

The uni6 ficial |>oints numbere-l 
.345 for the United States as com 
pared to 107'-.; for the defending 
champion Argentine team

Yost, homered to start the bottom 
half of the first inning yesterday 
and the Senators went on to de
feat the Cincinnati Redlegs 6 4 foi 
their fourth straight victory 

The Boston Red Sox broke a 
three-game losing strea'k hy whip
ping the .Milwaukee Braves 85 
Billy GiMidman collected three hits THE HH.II NOTE W AS TIIF 
and batted in three runs high jump by Mildred .McDaniel of

A1 Kaline scooUd home from ‘ ■•’ " ’•'K'' Sh® 1««»
third base on JJack Phillips’ slow 
infield roller in the ninth inning 
to give the Detroit Tigers a 3-? 
triumph over the Philadelphia 
Phils

The New Y’ork Y’ankees turn 
ed bark the St Louis Cards 7 4 
getting three unearned runs in 
the eighth inning to snap a 44 
tie

The Kan.sas City Athletics re 
ceived effective pitching from .Ar< 
Ditmar and Marion Fricano and 
downed the Chicago White Sox 6-f 
Boh Nieman of the Sox produced | 
four hits

Chico Fernandez’s error on Gii* 
Triando’ double-play grounder let 
in the winning run as the Ralti 
more Orioles nosed out the Bnuik 
lyn Dodgers 3-4 in 10 innings

In another extra-inning game 
the Chicago Cubs outlasted the 
Cleveland Indians 8-7 in 11 frames

PRO-AM TOURNEY SUNDAY

nr 5 feet. 6 '# inches, breaking tht- 
g.-'mes record hv , nearix nint- 
inches She barely missed tying 
the world standard of 1 73 meter, 
or 5 feet 8. held by A Uhudina of 
Russia

Other gold award winners were 
Jack Davis in the llO-nieter higii 
hurdles, cloeked at 14 3 and Frank 
lin I Bud) IDld in the iaxelin. 69 77 
meters or 228 feet. 11 inches 
breaking the games record of R8 08

Hy KINGIISHFR Bll.l.
This week we are cuntinuin 

our work of cleaning up nur fis 
ponds and filling them with water 
making ready to put the a'*ult fisl 
in the pands for spaxxning

We now have four pond- filled 
with water and are filling other- 
a- fast as po. tde Next week 
when our ponds are all full, w 
plan to draw down our winter 
holding pond and take out all of 
the adult fish

These fish consist of l#arg« 
Mouth Black Bass. Channel Cat 
fish. Bluegill Sunfish. and Red 
Eared Sunfish They ill ^all h» 
brought up to our Housing Huus) 
where thev will be s-irted am' 
graded as to size sex and age 

•All oxer-aged fish will be set 
free in the river, as will he al' 
fish discarded for other reasiin- 
.such as blindness, deformity, or 
other minor defect* which migh' 
keep them from being gm»d breed

meters by Richard Heber of .-\r 
gentina in 1951

When the sorting i- over, eai 
species IS put into separate tank 
and given a strong salt water bath 
to kill any fungus disease or par: 
sites which they may ;harl><ir 

This salt bath must be of th . 
correct strength for each specie- 
treated and the fi-h must not hr 
left in the solution but a very few 
minutes, or great harm may re 
suit and even death to the fish 

.After the fish have recovere#' 
from this treatment, they are pul 
into separate ponds where h« 
make their beds and lay their 
eggs These spawning ponds arc 
prepaired several weeks in a - 
\ance by fertilizing the water ■ 
the ponds so as to produce a* 
abundance of f(K>d

This food Cl nsist of very small 
water bug- ana animals call>- 
Crustacea There are a great nu: 
tier of different lorm- ol fie 
found in well fertilized water- 
and many ol them a xery inti 
esting study under the micri 
scope

Next we«-k we will rontin;:#

.MHXICO (IFY'  Argentina 
is somewhat hysterical leader of 
the Pan American Basketball tour
nament today, victor over a IL S 
team that was supposed to take 
the championship wih compara 
tive ease

The Gaiichus. led by that vet
eran of Olympic basketball, lean 
Oscar Furlong beat the United 
States .54 53 last night amid scenes 
of confu-.ion and estasy and no-.i 
ap|>ear to have the Pan .American 
title in the hag

It was a great game, one that 
had a crowd of KIIMKI m nande 
monium Argentina led virtually 
all the way. once being ihead by 
13 points but the .Americans eb-f 
ed in down the stretch and with 56 
seconds left the score was tied 
53.53

Braril swamped Venezuela 86 44 
in another game in the men's 
while Mexico heal Canada 58 41 
in the women's division In the 
women's division Innighl the U 
S play Canada Brazil take- on 
Chile

SI.XI.OM FXUf APRIL 3

SANTA FE r  About 40 of the 
nation's top -kier- are expected 
at Santa Fe Basin .April 3 for the 
National Veterans Giant slalom 
championship race It will be the 
first time that a race of nation
wide interest, has been held in 
New Mexico I ' vewr's race wa- 
held on Mt Baldy ' Calif

BABA *iUFr(K'ATE.S

ALAMOGORfVi P A t wo-  
months old girl C y n t h i a  Sue 
Fleischer d i e d  of suffocation 
ye-terday when her carriage over- 

md her f . became em- 
beded in a pillow She was the 
daughter of A 1* and Mr- George 
J Fleivher of Holloman .Air Force 
Ba-e The body is being sent to 
Blue Island III

telling of our V’ -rk on the federal 
fish hatchery here and give 
description of further fish rultor 
al work

T V  S E R V IC E
Bill l.uudermilk al Saadera 
Radio and TA Shop 1#3 S. ilk , 
l*hone 1275 is ready to service 
your set day or n i^ t.

l i l lM lI l i l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l i l l i l i l i rM i l l l l l l l l l i r

ardust on wheels
SOCORRO 'Jx—The Socorro Golf 

ers Assn holds its first Now Mex 
ico Pro-Amateur Golf Tournament 
of 1955 at the New Mexico Mines 
Course Sunday

P aul’s N pavs Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream ana Drinks
I

Yeajfer B ros. 
G rocery and M arket
Open Seven Days a AVeek!

2«I W. ChJtum Phone 467

I M S
W I T H  S S S - S B O O

P -Now you can cut monthly pay
ments . . . clean up bills and 
have more money left from your 
monthly income with a fttsOTu/* ^ 
IZKD loan. Your loan Kara is g  
hand-tailored to your situation ^  
and income. All employed men v 
and woman are welcome here. "  

OIT tOAN ON riRST VISIT  ̂
Phone— get loan on first visit. 
Write, or come in. You will like u 
the friendly, personal aervice h 
that has made Bmufe iuf  LOAN {  
SYSTEM th* largest in the U S.

1955; ; A ■

Each of Ford’s 16 models for 1955 
drew its styling inspiration from the 
Ford Thunderbird, the car whose long, 
low exciting lines has caused a 
sensation throughout the country.

W  hichever 1956 Ford you choose, you ’re going to 
net the pace in high style wherever you care to go 
. . . becaime the styling o f theee new Fords is as 
m odem as day after tomorrow! And wherever you 
go in your new Ford, you ’ll go in delightfully relaxihg 
comfort, too . . . thanks to Ford’s new Angle-Poised 
R ide— new non-sag seats— new, better-riding iiulrt- 
leas tares —better visibility ali-round.

CASH YOU GIT
*100
•300
•soo

1 Pick Vmir Owa Payntats |
IS Mo. PUn 24 Mo. PUn

3 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

3 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

AWOvO Mv*>*l**« •vOTArtkiAf I
loBAi •tHor w  for alKofporiodl. (•mporobi*. • |N M }
taans an Aata,

Tin-nitura, ar Salary
i B s r

A still wider choice o f beautifully 
color-keyed interiors to choose from
To hnrmoniie with its array of stimulating single and two- 
tone body colors for *55 . . . Ford offer* an exceptionally 
svide variety c f  akillfully designed, beautifully color-keyed 
intenors. They’re the finest ever used in Ford cars!

I
The “Worth More" Car 

of the low-price field

New 162-h.p. Y-block V -8 delivers the 
instant response o f new Trigger-Torque Pou>er
Ford’s new Y-block V-8 gives you instantly reap''naive 
power. When you team this power with new Speed-Trigger 
Fordomatic* which now has an automatic gedsxvmy gew'— 
you have "G o”  at its goingest beat autamatic’dly.

, •optumal mt aura out

55 FORD
•f

411 W EST IN STN ECT  
H ism iU H  • A l im iA  

Ask far tht VRS MAftoaK

Opas avaningt — pkena far fcawn

A R T E S IA  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
302 W e st M ain Phone IB

-J

H
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Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

_( Insertion 15c per line
.rquent insertions 10c per line 

SP.VCE R.\TE 
(ConseculWe Insertions)

tae 1̂ '“'  P**” r l !Issues 90<’ P "
hv, Issues »0« ‘ ' “ 'h

in classified ads must be in by 
\ Monday throMSh Friday 
insure publication In that day” i

f All classified display ads must 
in at the same time aa other 
,iar display ads. The deadline 

r all display advertising ads In 
ding classified display ada is 12 
n the day before publication 

I Cash must accompany order oa 
' classified ads except to those 
Inc ri'g"lar charge accounts 

I The Advocate accepts no re- 
sibilitv or liability beyond the 

, ' vl priie of the elaaaifled ad- 
[ ftisement and resp.inslbllity for 

ictm: and republishing the 
a7 no cost to the advertiser.

Any claims for credit or addi 
n insertions of classified ads 

to error must be made day 
sllowin* publication of advertise- 
t-n' Phone 7

I-. SPEf lAI. NOTICE.S

vers to rvrryl l̂ 
■re problrat* ' 
liun Jvnw'i

Ht.IP WANTEIA—MA1.E

d.ESMvN WAN'TF.D— Reliable 
.  r-,n: 'm wants appliance sales- 
lin Suiiry and commission, plus 
' ■ fxpen — .md company benefits 
i a* will: a future for a man who 
' 'ts te work Write Box S 427, 
li'.ia N .M. for interview

3frlfc

WANTrJ)!
SALK S H O Y S

to:
I The Artesia A dvocate

R.' I unable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers!
The .Advocate Office

■<EFtH FA

HOME L O A N S !
• T‘j Buy • To Build

• 0 Refinance
■ rtrsii Building and l.oan 

tsHuriatlon
'tree: Floor Carper Bldg

S»tfc

pi KiR III NT - n o i 'S E .S

'S RENT—Two-bedroi>m nicely 
I furnished house, carpeted floors 
a’'-' threJTKom nicely furnished 

rtmin'. utilities paid on both, 
pets Inquire 202 W. Texas.

51 tfc
R RENT Small three-room 
bouse, for one or two people, 
'!!>« furniture and stove. Two 

from post office Reason 
t rent Inquire 306 N. Sixth St 

• 551tp

Ikichs

R RENT—Three-room furnish- 
house. Apply Cliff’s Cafeteria 

553tc5T
ed

SITl A riONS WANTED
ellent secretary with commer

cial. industrial and some legal 
h'-.rienee, wants permanent job 

Artesia. References. Minimum 
O $75 week. '  53-tfx

pA N 'TErx-Housekeeping position 
by middle aged white woman, 

md live on premises. Phone 06F-11 
54 5tp58

ESI
R re al  v a l u e s  in  r e a l

TATE.  SEE MULTIPLE
|st:ng r e a l  e s t a t e  g u id e  

pa g e . 67-F-tfc[HIS

It Lost f o u n d  
lOST — Billfold, downtown or 

"car Methodist church, brown 
lard, contains important papers, 
■’cp money, return papers. Cards 
"'ntify Abbie Durand, Abbie 
»ro Call 029frW\ Mrs. J. J. 

or return to Artesia Advo- 
office. 55-ltc

por r e n t— a p a r t m e n t s

RE.NT—One. two and three- 
wdroom apartments, furnished 

unfurnished. Vaswood Apart- 
r"f»- Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 

1't26 150-tfc

29. LIVESTOCK

FOR SAUE—Dairy cows. For in- 
fqymation, come to 107 S Rose- 

lawn or call 595-W 41-tfc

fuR Ren t  — Nicely furnished 
*o-room apartment, for one or 
‘ men. Contact Mrs. J E. Shortt, 

‘ Charles, 506 S First.
_  54-21C 53

— Furnished apart- 
ents and house trailers. $3 per 

and up. Utilities paid, nice 
place, clo.se in, children wcl- 

N. Fifth. SI T-F-Uc
r"~

B A B Y  C H IC K S  

F u II-0 -P ep  Feeds

M c C A W  H A T C H E R Y
306 S. ISIh SI. Phone 590 

21 44tc

re al  v a l u e s  in  REAL 
b«T,I ^ E. SEE MULTIPLE 

h e a l  e s t a t e  GUIDEPa g e . 67- r t f c

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Solos • Sorvico - Supplioo 
LEE M SPALDING 

SI4 Mann Avo. Phone 1236 
4S-UI

hR RF' L VALUES IN REAL 
e s t a t e . SEF. MULTIPLE 

IjSTIN’O REAL P:STATE GUIDE 
filS PAGE, 67 F-tfc

STOP! FOR SALS!
New and Used Sewing Rlachliiea 

and Vacuua Cleanrra 
Electric Portables S49.50 op 

We repair all makes of either 
WlIJiON *  DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 97-tlr

VOl WANT TO DRINK, that
i< your business.
you WANT TO STOP, that is 
ir business
ihol Anonvmous, Call B88J 

87 tfx

P F A F F  
Sew ing M achine Center
.Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum CTeauera 
Sylvania TA' with UaloLight 
Buy Quality—Owu with Pride 

HU W. Main Phone 864
175-Uc

5. INSTRUCTION

24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

1. LEGAL NOTICES

^  M WMf •
a te Om̂  \If MuteWrM < at' MV«b*e a.«»OU>WfT OL

be obtained from Mr W. D Fow
ler, City Supervisor in his office 
at the City Hall

All bids shall be marked “ Bids 
to be let March 23. 1955,”  and the 
City Council reserves the right to 
reject or accept any and or ,all 
bids in the best Interest of the 
City
By Order of the City Council 

City of Artesia, New Mexico 
W D FOWLER.
City Supervisor

3/11-18

20. FOIN 8ALE—Household Goods

FOR SALE—Used Hamilton Beach 
upright vacuum cleaner, 810. 

Phone lS37nl. 31-tfx

FOR RFJVL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
r m s  PAGE 67 F tfc

'■'inish High or Grade School ai 
home, spare time, booki fumlan 

•d, diploma awarded. Start when 
>ou left school. Write Columbii. 
school. Box 1433. Albuquerque

U3-tl<

FUR SALE OR KENT—Complet- 
lines of Janssen, Story k. Clari 

and Jesse French, new and use< 
,ianos PaymenU financed up i 
hree years Roselawn Raato & Tt 

S» rvire. lOf S Roselawn 47-tl

ADVERTISE.MENT FOR BID« 
FOR FURNISHING AND IN 
STALLING C H A N G E  O V E R  
EQUIPMENT F O R  EXISTINf 
DEEP WELL TURBINE PUMP 
FOR THE CITY OF ARTESIA 

NEW .MEXICO.
Sealed bids addressed to the 

City Council of the City of Artesia 
New Mexico, lor the fumishint 
and installing change over mater 
ials on the existing pump, com 
plete with electrical starters, me 
tor, shafting, column, and pump 
ing equipment, with allowabli 
trade in on existing equipment 
Bids will be received at the offici 
of the City Clerk in the City Hal 
in Artesia. New Mexico, until 5;0t 
P. M , March 23, IBSS.

Complete copies of the Specif) 
cations may be obtained at the of 
flee of the City Supervisor of thi 
City of Artesia, New Mexico, a 
the City Hall, in Artesia, Net 
Mexico.

Bids or Proposals shall be sub 
mitted in triplicate in letter torn 
and all prices, sums, and impor 
tant figures shall be stated in botl 
figures and script, and the Pro 
posal or Bid shall be signed by i 
responsible and authorised officei 
of the firm or company.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS; Five (5 
days delivery on equipment.

All bids shall be marked “ Bid 
to be let March 23. 1955,” and th. 
City Council reserves the right ti 
reject or accept any and/or at 
bids in the best Interest of Um 
City.
By Order of the City Council 

City of Artesia, New Mexicc 
W. D. FOWLER,
City Supervisor.

, 3 /n -lE

NOTICE o r  BIDS 
FOR

ACIDIZING CITY WATER W EU 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico at the City Hail 
until 5:00 P. M , March 23, 1055, 
for furnishing 5,000 gallons of 
acid and tubing to acidize water 
well. Tubing shall be run to 961 
feet.

Any additional information may

Housewives Organize, Fight Alleged Abuse
MIAMI, Fla . uPt • Mrs William 

PTaub is a sympathec young
mother of two children and ordi 
narily good-natured But she is 
also the founder of an organization

Don't Give Your Baby 
"Hothouse" Treatment

Full size AutomaUc Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
scars. $125 cash. 1408 Yucca, Apt 
U May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p m. 184-tfx

■y NHMM N. BONMSIN, H.O.
ARI you glTlni your baby the 

"hothouae” treatment?
Are you kteplng that “deUcate" 

little tot of yours trom the fresh 
air he needs?
Wronq Theory

Bo many mothers, and fntheri. 
too. belleye they must keep their 
InfanU In hot, stuiry rooms to 
protect them from the cold air 
outside. ITiey couldn’t be more 
wrong.

If you are one who shares this 
belief, let me set you straight 
right now.
Child Heeds Freeh Ak

Tour youngster needs fresh air 
the year round. It helps his cir
culation. Improea# the color of 
his skin, gives him a better ap
petite and generally promotas 
good health.

If he faUt to get thU fresh air,
• ne U likely to become pale and 

fretful, perspire a good deal and 
probably have a poor appetite
Apt To Catch Cold

Moreover, a baby kept In a very 
warm room Is likely to catch cold 
when taken outside In cold 
weather The abrupt change trom 
extreme heat to outdoor cold la 
oad for him

What, then, should you do?
Reftardleaa of the weather, your 

oaby’s room should have a con
tinual supply of fresh, free-flow
ing air The only exception U 
when he U taking a bath

Raise the lower sash and lower 
the upper sash of a window In 
your baby’s room

ic.>*«t'«h' i.;st ai<i«

Dont let cold air blow directly 
on your child. To prevent this, 
place a ventilator in the lower 
window Or you can even nail a 
board at an angle to the sUI so 
that the fresh air will blow up
ward, replacing the stale air. A 
cloth pinned over the open lower 
window also will help keep the 
air from blowing on the tot.
Depeada oa Weother

How far should the erlndows 
be opened? ’That, o f course, de
pends on the weather. Don’t let 
the room get too cold. If the 
weather U chilly, open the win
dow just an Inch or two from the 
top and the bottom

If It’s really cold and blowing 
outside, keep the baby's windows 
closed. But leave his door open, 
and open a window In an adjolh- 
tng room

During warm sreather, you can 
open the windows In your young 
ster’s room as wide as you wish.

But whatever the temperature 
make sure he geU fresh air He 
reeds Itt
QUeSnON AKD ANSattll

C. L. A t What causes hives, and 
la there a cure for them?

Answer: Hives are luualty due 
to a sensitive skin which reacts 
either to some food in the diet or 
to something with which an in
dividual comes in contact

The only way to bring about a 
cure of the condition la to have a 
thorough study made to deter
mine the substance to which the 
person i» sensitive

In# I

F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN  S E R V IC E

O ur “ Seal o f C onfidence’

O verhaul

A L L IS -C H A L M E R S

Sales and S e n ic e

S M IT H  M A C H I N E R Y  C O M P A N Y , Inc.

o f  A rtesia , N ew  M exico

SOUTH HIGHWAY PHONE 0288-Wl

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The F irm s listed below under T h is N ew  C lassified  

Section are prepared to  m eet your every need!

Restauranta Interior Decorating
CIRCLE S CAFE
1023 North First Reamer Decorating Co.

Pit Bar-B Q 201 West Richardson
Welcome Truckers, Tourists , Phone 1030
TV and Radin Service General Home

K & L. Radio and TV Maintenance
102 S. 7lh. Phone 683 Painting, interior exterior
TV Repair, all makea
Antenna installations Plumbing and Heating
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Ele^rlral Service

Connor Electric Co.
707 W. Missouri Ph. 281 
Electrical Contracting '  
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY & PRUDft OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre Phone 740R 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Cbisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace- repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

1113 S. First. Phone 455-W

Sewing and Tailoring

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
81.00, all kinds, all sizes 
Specializing in alteraUons 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South FintW H O  D O E S  I T ?

which bodies no good for the 
future of man in his own home

She has started s o m e t h i n g  
called the Society for the Protcc 
tion of Abused llo-jscwives iSl’ 
AH) which gives just about all 
the family ruling authority to the 
wife A constitution names her 
president of the household and 
bristles with her rights

.Mrs Tsub offers eopies of the 
constitution and mcmberihip Card
in the SPAH to any woman who 
sends 50 cents.

She says her 28ye?r-old son 
Paul, is really the reason for the 
3PAK He kept her so harried and 
busy that she decided something 
must be done, so she took all 
ruling authority away from man 
kind

“ The SPAH’s not an organized 
group—no meetings.’’ she said 
“ But we find that the time it takes 
to get the constitution and find 
the section covering the current 
dispute is just about long enough 
to let Us cool off and avert an 
argument

However, an impartial, detached 
— in other words, make—ohaerver 
who reads the constitution will

find It it heavily rigged in favor 
of the woman Under it. the maa 
W'ouldn’t -;tand a chance

For instmce, consider the pro
visions s<-tting up the executive 
'iranch of the household govern 
ment.

■'The presidi nt will lie female 
and the mother of any chil<ir<-n in 
the h<msohuld The president will 
lie the individual who discharges 
the duties of secretary on the 
interior. dietician. arbitrator 
secretary of the treasury and 
mynad other duties tr>o numerous 
to mention 

‘ Let’s not heat about the hash 
-the housewife is the executive 

branch ” •
And consider this article fron 

the bill of right 
•'Money without mis<-ry Hu- 

bands are not required to bring 
home unopened pay envelopes 
However, sufficient money to more 
than meet all requirement should 
he provided without complaint 
The amount necessary should be 
decided by ^iscussion between 
husband and housewife — subject 
to final decision by the latter ’’ 

Those are just samples The 
constitution goes on and on in the

ijm e vein
But men. if you ratify the con 

stitutioii. you’ve got her promised 
to be “cook chauffeur, arbitrator 
' lunderer tre surer, administra

tor. purehasiiig agent, nurse, jant- 
tor. seamstress tutor, decorator 
and and sei retary " It's all there 
in black and while.

FARM $ UP IN ONLY 4 STATES
~ m —

7 ■‘ -‘fc

rSTT

Ca sk  receipts for r a m  crops increased In only four atatca fin 
black I and dei-reased In all the rest in 1954 aayra an Agncultura 
department report Greatest decrease v.as felt In MiaaiaaippI 
(atiatied), with eight lahadedl other atatrs alaw hit nard. Report 
says ta m e rs  ha-< SI ton oOO 000 less iixor ie  in Jl'.‘>4 than In 1953.

E T T A  K K I'1

'  ^

0 4 , OAD, O'O'lOu se e
'MAT act* * ■T-'t i>SiC T-IC.T J

J js r  PASSeo US,
I * -
VVASNT ME 

I A
OOU-*

NOJ lo o s e r  '• / U S
7oi>M>ou.?-'-i6-aT5- ;  ------------------------- -

V. COOSS A3AIM 
t. I 6

Qea '-Tvece omanr
TO BE A LAW MA<
A e  t?L's CA9 ocem^: 
NUH&e!? T-IS SA*^e 

PHOP«

R ir. S ISTE R

GOLOSe NCXJD- 1 
SELP, S lPL«!Y O U  a v c  ME TUAT I CiNOeDS 

5100 BLL aaCK' IT KEEPERS! ! 
9EL0NGS TO MV 
BOOTHEQ'

1

J-*R

U T T I.E  A N M h  KtMI.NK>

tote, ZEH0 - l* t  WOOO FS ’ •BOUT VDO! TOLfPE 9T1l L TUIN LOOKIN’ AN* VOUR ODAT IS KINDA I SC«A(k5y-LIK£! IM a fr aid  [NR.8066 AIN'T FCEOlN' 
iVOO EN0U6M —

vou'ae paying twc o ir  
Pirate enough- fifteen
DOUARSA WEEX'-Wtu., 
I RAIDED TtiE PANTRY 
BEfORE At LEFT-Just 

-  INCASe---

o« ZERO uxe:
TeAT-60U.V, 
VWLMElM NA.
YOi- RE JUST 

TNI MTUlEST, I 
AftAMOEBT-

OEAR infant AB£ you '
IT *

I

ruST F.nOiN* THA’-OUT 
I COULD HHJt aVEN TDU 
A USTOF MV VlRTUlS 
TuE First DAY we M|T/

■J

THE ( I S O )  I\lh
X-I Dips'” TWiM

>0Ut UNfLE 3an needs YOlT n ^
NOV, SE'JORiTA. he i BEEN TEgrSUV
FLACK VVACK AS H S OVVNI "SL 

ITM ]‘ ■ lE S K  A N D  B .O O O . M S  FA 
N  MU/vtAN N ATU RE ;S  
S.hA T T E R E D .

" y  *

IIV S.T" S O  NO A.VAV.' IM XiLESS yXLJDAMil 
|6C S 3  ■”0  S^CK AITM YOU.' l» VDU S’ ANO 
; lAE — PORSC* AlCL'” B .U IC V  * « 'I  kVE
*IACK and s t a r t  F fE S - .' iv iu .,'
v r u . MAKE TM.nSS  mum.' _

>

M IC K E Y  M O U S E

ACMOoi.. soeev i
Z LOF»E Z  DO(N T 
GST ANN OeSVtE

f  3HHM! gCRNCB HiCARS ^  ' . Si>v\«-rHlN3 1

S-Id

' 'v v v  S V 0 «D > ! & > \ E O N b  s  
KlC?NAP",Ni3 BSRNiOC I HiOW 

KN O W

»• \\IIK.AKE T H E  MAIJK’ I.AN

I  CAN’T WAIT TO 
SEE THE CHIEF’S 
FACE WHEN HE 
HEARS ABOUT 
THIS.

THIS IS  ̂
AW FUL.rM NOT 
SUPPOSSDTO 
TELL ANYONE.' YOU ABOUT IT—J

r\L

I ’ VE BROKEN ALL THE RULES.' 
STAYING HERE SO LONG, USING I 
THE GADGET, SELLING THE 
PILLS "TELLIN G

THE WARDENS’ LL BE 
FURIOUS f THEY'LL 
BE SEARCHING 
THROUGH THE 
AGES FOR ME 
--AND PUNISH 
ME —

5 .  ■

 ̂ 7
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N E W  M EXICAN S IN W ASH IN G TO N —

Delejifates Worry 
( )ver Diijst Sloriiis

By MORRIS CLEAVENOKR
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ranacld and Scotland The littU 
plane, one of few oneengine job.*, 
ferried across ihe ocean, made tUc 
trip in 68 hours.

' ll could have taken week. b.\ 
boat. ' Ford said. “A plane has tu 
be coated with pre.verYaiivos, prat 
rd. and re assembled — and there 
is a good chance that it might 
get damaged being loaded or un 
loaded.'

Fleet way pilots nave made 1.- 
Oou North .Mlantic cro.ssing.s Ford 
considers it Ihe worst stretch of 
flying in the world It was on this 
route, twice in 1952. that the com 
pans lo.st crews. Two men died 
tryir.3 a landing in bad weather 
at liiMise Hay. laibrador. Two oth 
ers disappeared in one of avia 
lion'- unsolved mYsIcrirs.

Jerry Kurtr. 28. and Francis J 
Mcl.aughliii, 3U. crash landed a 
light transport south ol Uoose Kay 
They remi \ed emergency gear 
fiom th** plane camp<>d several 
days—and were never seen again

■Searchers later found the plane 
and camp sites

"The Mounties found footprints 
that showed where they fell in 
Aiih a large group of men. ' says 
Ford ‘ They may have been murd 
ered by Indians or trappers. But 
we'll probably never know what 
happened."

Ford makes many of the trips 
himself A visitor who had made 
an appointment wi th'  Ford two 
hours before reached the office 
and learned that Ford was by then 
in San Francisco on urgent busi
ness.

“ What about next week’ ” asked 
Ihe visitor “ He’s not popping off 
to .\fghanistan on Mondav. is 
he’ ”

His .secretao' studied Ford’s 
calendar pad carefully "Oh. no." 
.she .said ‘ ’That’s not until Wed
nesday’’

ALBUyl’ EKyl'K .r—The coun 
ty assessor’s office says it expects 
valuation of RrrnaliHn county this 
year to near 12U million dollars 
That would be an inrrea.se of about 
13 irullion above 19.54

Loco Goodwill Banquet Plans Are Completed

Plane Delivery Is Bv r iv iii"
• O

CROSSWORD -  -  -  By Ettgeue Sl.v/fcr

Details and final plans on Ar- 
tesla’s goodwill banquet at Loco 
Hills March 24 were announced 
Friday by Chamber of Commerce 
officials.

Cost to each business repro.seUt 
rd at the banquet will be $1U. 
This entitles the firm to two rep 
rcsentatives Additional represent
ation will cost $5 per person 
starts at 7 p m at the Loco Hills 
.Methodist Church, is to provide 
hotter relations between .\rtesia 
and residents of Loco Hills.

Chambt*r spots/g nan sr,*l the 
Artesia delegation would assemble 
in front of the Chamber office 
at 6 pm. Thursday and wouTJ 
proceed cn caravan with a police 
escort to Loco Hills.
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Hofsors lirsigins 
-is Dirvvtor

Rus.sell Rogers has been suc
ceeded by Britton Coll on 'th e  
board of Eddy county Farm Bu
reau.

Coll was appointed by Pres. 
Howard Stroup following Rogers’ 
resignation Wednesday evening

1 ANDMARK TO OO

T l’CL’ MCARI ifi — The Quay- 
county commission asked bids to
day for razing the old county court 
house, built about the time Tucum- 
cari was established in the early 
1900s. The stone building, con
demned for the past few years, is 
to be torn down within 90 dayi 
alter the contract is awarded It 
stands near the new court house.

HEADS FOR TRIAL
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ALBUQl’ ERQL’ E .(P — James 
Church Isicd, 21, Californian 
charged with slaying Albuquerque 
Policeman Frank Sjolander in a 
gun battle Dec 1, was bound over 
yesterday lo di.strict court for 
trial. Isted and a companion, Law
rence Snow, 20, were captured 
near Islela Pueblo. Isted. held 
without bond, is charged with first 
degree murder. »

^  WASinNGTON OB—With new 
dust storms bringing dama.-te it. 
the Western plains states, mem 
hers of the New Mexico congro 
sional (lelegatioa are taking t 

' deep interest in steps to promote 
v«ind erosion control.

Rep Fernandez, his assistant 
Shuart of the office uf Rep. Demp 
sey attended a meeting of a sub 
committee of the House agricul 
ture committee which heard th< 
latest reports from department of 
agriculture officials on wind dam 
age to lands.

The federal officers includei 
Kenneth Scott, director of credit 
services for the department, and 
Don A Williams, chief of the soil 
conservation service.

The department men said that 
as of March 1. 152,000 acres ii. 
New .Mexico was damaged by high 
winds. This represented an in 
crease of 75,000 over the figure 
for Feb. 1. /

Both Fernandez and Dempsey 
have received a number of letters 
from New Mexico soil conserva 
tion d i s t r i c t s  about the dust 
storms. Some of them urged con 
tinuation of the emergency pro
gram under which farmers and 
ranchers are aided financially in 
carrying on soil erosion control 
work.

The department expressed sat 
isfaction that the House appropria 
tions committee had recommended 
the appropriation of $7,146,000 tt 
carry on this pri'gram. it was 
generally expressed belief that 
the appropriation will be quickly 
approved by Congress.

I Representatives from Colorado 
Wyoming, Kansas, Uklahoma and 

' Texas also attending the subcom 
mittee meeting, which was pre 
sided over by Chairman Foage 
(D-Texas).

The House appropriations com 
mittee in its report on a supple
mental appropriations bill express 
ed deep concern over the liden 
ing areas of soil erosion in the 
plains states

“The prolonged nature uf th> 
drought in many areas and th.' 
strong possibility of further se 
vere damage this year due to lari 
uf moisture and dust storms, pro 
sent a serious national problcn 
which can be met only by a far 
sighted and long-range conserva 
tion program vigorously prosecut 
cd tnrougnuut the country." thv 
committee said.

The committee urged the dc 
partment of agriculture to give 
this matter even closer attenior 
than in the past and asked that it 
give careful study to all legisla 
tion and other proposals resigned 
to meet various phases of th- 
probleni.”

Scott told a reptirter at the 
meeting that the department would 
be working on the problem in tne 
closest cooperation with the House 
and Senate committees on a^ricul 
ture and appropriations

The New supplemental approp 
riations bill contained anotiier 
item’ of intcrc.st to New Mexico 
This was a recommended approp 
riation of S500.CJ0 to meet a 
threatened outbreak of grasshop 
pers in New Mexico, Texa.s, Colo 
rado, Oklahoma, Kansas, Montana 
Wyoming . A r i z o n a ,  California 
Oregon, and Idaho. -

The appropriations -committee 
said that surveys completed last 
December indicate severe build 
ups of grasshoppers, due in pari 
to drought conditions, making il 
imperative that planning for co 
operative control action with the 
state.s involved be undertaken im 
mediately.

The bill did not indicate ho«v

much of the federal money will b 
spent on the work in Now .Mexico 
If and when the appropriation i 
finally approved by Congress 

Testifying In favor of the l'pp-‘ 
Colorado river development plat 
is getting to be a familiar story 
wiln New Mexicans. I'articularly 
so for John H Bliss, New Mex.ci 
member of the Upper Colorado 
river coininissiun, and aeting state 
engineer.

At the current hearings un t.ie 
project bill before the House rec 
lamation subcommittee. Bliss ap 
peared with John Patrick Murphy 
executive secretray of le Middl- 
Riu Grande Flood Control Assn 
and Tom Polick of Farmington, 
chairman of the Upper Colorado 
River Grass Boots Inc.

Pulack told the subcommitte< 
that the Grass Boots group nuw 
has a membership of over lUO.OtK 
“ Aqualantes” in Colorado, .New 
Mexico, Utah and Wyoming.

“ Who are these aqualantes?” he 
said.

“ The term itself means ’Water 
Vigilantes.’ or individuals who are 
dedicated to the proposition uf de 
fending their ngiit.x to de'velop the 
water resources of their states,’ 
Polack said

There is no certainty just when 
the House hearings on the L’ppe-i 
Colorado bill will be comple-led. 
and it appears tliat action on the 
legislatieni will first come in the 
Senate A Senate interior affair- 
subcommittee h a s  finished it: 
hearings and is expected to re 
port on a bill soon. *

UOVI.E h. JOILNso^Doyle Joimson .\vvails .\llantiJ
^ a v y  .\sstM iR ici

Slate—
iCon iiioed iruiit page one )

ers (and the city comniissioners. 
.see Boswell v. Mountain States 
tu permit the use of the ci'.v 
streets for poles, but provides 
‘that such use shall not unneces 
.sarily obstruct public travel . . .

“ It it our firm conviction, there 
fore, that Ihe city could nut grant 
any rights to the power company 
which would unnecessarily ob
struct public travel, and that the 
present pole line or its rdu . 
Hun within the right of way do*-: 
so, and must be removed

“ The Public t'rvice <-ompan> 
accepted its easment and its fran 
chtte with knowledge ol this and 
knowing that its right was sub 
ordinate to the public use and the 
police powers of Ihe city. . .

“ The que.stion now comes as te 
whether there is any place in the 
right uf way where the polei can 
be relocated without unnecessary 
obstruction to public travel. Oui 
engineers tell us there is only 
one such place and that Is wita 
in two feet of the right ul way 
line*

“ If the poles cannot be located 
within that space, tnen a woull 
seem that the public service rota 
pany must either bury their linC-i 
in the present street or move 
them tu another stree* or alley 
where they would not unneces 
sarily obstruct the public trave'  ̂
and that the cost ol such mo«,. 
must be born by the public serv 
ice company.”

In closing, the highway depart 
ment attorney indicated "we wui 
be glad to meet with you and tiK 
officials of your good city and 
county at your convenience ana 
go into the matter further . .

The .Memorandum referred Ic 
by the letter indicates that if Iht 
franchise stipulates a utility must 
vacate its right of way at its own 
cost, if requested to do so, there'

NORFOLK. Va -Doyle K.i 
son, seaman appi.n,Ke, u j  
o f ,Mr and Ms IRnry Joj 
Box 1372, Artesia it not 
U. S. -Naval Rcciivi.ig 
Norlolk, Va., awaiting (ur'i 
signmeiit lO a Naval unit 
Atlantic area

The Norfolk .Naval rc.̂ , J 
tion, commanded by laptagi 
Harllic, I SN, pn eesset ; J 
maiely 8UU0 men a month oi| 
way to and trom Naval 
all over the world

if no further question 
If the finding mdicaiett, 

ity IS not requ.rcd lo pai gJ 
Its lac’ilities, then the Ik  . 
eau will repay the •.tateat;-, 
ular federal pro rata share: 
cost is born by the itatr 
will be no federal reimt.--

Tlowuou
The an.swers to neryt 

insuramr problrat’ 
By Don Jenvi

gUESTIu.N. 1 r.ad an 
ad the other day which d 
Fire and Extended Co\rra|t| 
ad didn't explain exactly 
tended Covera :e part and II| 
to know about it 
A.NSMKR Stmee wont : ” 
complete explai.ation but ’ ’1 
Kxtendcil Uoverast is t£« H 
ing of a number oi ins'iras(t| 
teclions that fornu-ily *m\ 
ten separately and adding 
a fire insurance policy 
types of explosion, win-li 
hail, aircraft and vehirle 
are covered in addition to' 
The premium is low aodJ 
should see a good insurant(| 
for full details
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PACK IP Y O U  TROIILES

A«ePBg* tim* «f ••lulian 11 mtnutrf
D iftfib 'jt^ l K> .  P iiur- S>ndiC4t«

CRVPTOqt'iPS 
l U H A E E A C P  V B . N I G H B  C T D G E  P A D G M

T O H  - NUB  P O B  P T T N G  J A V J E G N .
5 •■»t(-r<la\’s ( rMiloqiiip: HEP CROSSWORD FAN FI-ND3 

CROSS WORDS SELDOM CAN HELP HI.M

PACK UP VOl R TROUBLES
It costs so little for so much pro
tection; When vacationing or when I taking any trip be sure your per- i 

; sonal effects arc insured. This low , 
cost coverage protects your be
longings anywhere in the world. 
Call us beore you make that trip. ,

♦ m e  SELL! PHONE 711 HE SERVICE! f* CLEM & CLE.M
PLUMBING CONTRAfTDR.S i

iH’E INSTALL! • .SHEET .MET./^_ •____ HE GUARANTER! f

A R T E S IA

I N V E S T M E N T  C O .
Ground Floor

Carper Bldg. Phoae B71

O U R  T H A N K S
— to This N ew spaper and O ur Local R adio and T V  Station.s 

through your com plete coverage as a m edium o f advertising, 

you have m ade it possible for us to conduct 

a .successful Auction at theG U Y  C H E V R O L E T  COM PAN V
A lso, O ur Thanks to the I’ ubiic fo r  their Interest in this -Viiction. 

In selling;: this stock o f IJ.scd C ars and Pickups,

(lu y  Chevrolet Com pany can now pivc you 

a HiRKcr and H etter Deal on a N ew  C ar or Pickup.D . E . Spencer & Go.
Auctioneers
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SIN D  AY, GO TO THE 
CHIRCII OF Y O IR  CHOICE

EMM.\M EI. BAPTIST CHI RCH ( HI R( H OF THE N'AZARENE
Wm I on Hope Highway 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Praaching 11 a. m 
Training Union 6.30 p. m. 
Preaching 7::30 p m 
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed- 

neaday 7 IS p m.
V. Elmer McGulfin. Pastor.

Fifth and Quay 
Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services 6.45 

. m
Evening services 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesiiay prayer meeting, 7:30 
m.

E. Aeith Wiseman, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH FIRST CHI RCH OF (iOD

Fourth at Grand 
Church School fur ail ages, 9.45 

a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Junior WF at 6 p. m.
Sanior WF at 6 30 p m.

Rev. Fred G. Klerekopcr, 
Minster

(.Affiliated with the Church of 
God of Anderson. Ind.)
Artesia Woman’s Club Building 

320 West DaiUs 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m.. 
Youth Service 6 30 p. m. 
Evenmg service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday service* 7:30 p. m

Rev. C. S. Curtis

FBRT METHODIST CHURCH

Grand at Fifth 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6 p. m. 
evening Worship 7 p. m.

U. L. McAlester, Pastor

ST. PAUL S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

CALV.ARY MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Eighth and Washington 
Sunday school 9:45 a m. 
Preaching 11 a. m 
BTS 6:30 p. m 
Preaching 7.30 p m 
Midweek prayer service. Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
Bev. Everett M Ward. Pastor

Bullock and Tenth Street 
Holy Eucharist 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9:30 a m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays) 11 
a m.

Week day*, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p. m

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day

Rev Milton Rohane, Rector.

..ETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF COD

Fourth and . hisum 
S'.nday school 9 to .> m
M * .,.11. . , . . -ck

.North Seventh at Church Street 
aun.iay School, 9 30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m 
Evening Worship. 7.30 p m. 
.vliks.un. Monday, 7 p. m.
. ->--r ...e. i.n .. in-rsday, 7 00

Cm k̂k • .
Evangcokuc. -....uts ■ m i  p :ii
Group nigiii luesdoy '  M  
Evangelis.ic >crvut> Thursday 

7 30 p m
•i I

.HALJA.M a B U.vPIl.^l t i i l R t l t

Highway 83, 35 Mi.es East .Artesia 
Sunday Church Services 11 a m. 
Tramm,, L’n.on 6 p. m 
Evening worship 7 p m .  
Wednesday services b.3U p. m 
Rev. Clifford Hampton. Pastor 

FIRST B.APTIST CHI RCH 
Comer Grand and Koselawn 
Bible School 9:30 a m. 
Morning worship 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union 6 30 p m 
Evening worship 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday services 7:30 p. m.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

a..j Teachers’ meet- 

.. -rion I'astur

„  .GRl 1
I I ( lit RCH.

, 1.

Sunday Scnool, 10 a m each 
Sunday Kenny Campbell, superin 
tendont.

LAKE ARTHlR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service 11 a. m. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m 
Evening Service 8:30 p m 
Prayer meeting W ed n ^ a y  7.30 

p. m.
W M. Irvin. Pastor

MEXICAN B.APTIST CHURCH
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer aervice. Tuesday 7 p. m 

M. E O’Neill, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 
English sermon.
Mass week days 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5:90 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. and before 
Mass Sunday morning.s

Reverend Gabriel EUers

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, 2:3 Op m., first and third 
luesdays, .Mrs B J Rogers, presi 
lent.

TAKE ARTHUR 
METHODIST CHURt H

Sunday School each Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock, Mrs. John 
Lane, superintendent 

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, 2 p m .  Wednesday after 
each first Sunday, Mrs. August 
Nelson, president 

Preaching services, 11 a. m 
First and Third Sundays, and 7 
p. m. each second and fourth Sun
days.

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sixth and Quay
The Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service, 10:50 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m. 
CYF. 5 30 p m

Rev. Orvan E Gilstrap

THE CHURCH of JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SALNTS

lOOF HaU. 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a. m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredson
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

U1 Shall Keep Zhis Cent, — and hope to refresh my soul." This 
is the season to refresh run-down 

sou ls... 1*9 IS THE S p r i n g t i m e  o f  
S p i r i t . The miracle of Lent is 

repentance leading to newness of life; 
it is a time of inner searching and 

high resolve. Our churches urge 
you to attend. Read the Gospel of 

Mark for a fresh look at the 
activities of our Lord during the 

Lenten season and w e  s h a l l  
COME t o  E a s t e r  w i t h  a

t r i u m p h a n t  s o n g  in  OUR 
HEARTS.

iMklktOvA..
, n t ( I Is It s .

A

M .ALC O  G A S  &  O IL  D IS T R IH U T O R
. JACK HOLCOMB

Y E A G E R  B R O S . G R O C E R Y
4 ■■

H A N N A ’S  G A R A G E  &  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K

M . C . L IV IN G S T O N II &  J F O O D  B A S K E T S

T H E  F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
F L O Y D  IS O N  L U M B E R  C O . ______________________•

P A U L I N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
H A R T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

L A R E Z  G R O C E R Y  &  L A U N D R Y

P A R K  IN N  G R O C E R Y

R O L A N D  R IC H  W O O L L E Y

C A M P B E L L  C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
“ F A T ”  A A R O N  G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

W E S T E R N  T R A N S P O R T , Inc.
G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

H O M S L E Y  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
B U Z B E E  F L O O R  C O V E R IN G

N E L S O N  A P P L IA N C E  C O M P A N Y L E O N E  S T U D IO

A T O K A  P E T  S H O P S O U T H A R D  G R O C E R Y  &  S T A T IO N
.MR. A.ND .MBS. ROBERT U RtKiER.S

A Y N E  PACKINC;  C O M P A N Y S N O W  W H I T E  L A U N D R Y

H O T E L  A R T E S IA H IL L  P L U M B IN G  S E R V IC E

Friday, jUrrli u,

This Feature Ls Published W ith  the H ope that M O R E  P E O P E  G O  T O  C H U R C H . It Is Paid for  

by F irm s 100 P er C ent Interested in This C om m u n ity .

YOUR CHURCH
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH 

State and Ueveland StreeU

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worship 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30-p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Putor.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Masonic Temple Basement 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preachmg service 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 N. Oak, Momingside Add. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Servicea 7.90 p. m. 
Bible Study Wedneaday, 7:90 

I. m.

(HKISTIAN SCIENCE CHUBCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. aa. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wedneaday evening meeting. 

7:30 o ’clock
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL

1210 West Missouri 
Sunday school 10 a. m 
Sunday night service* 7:30 
Bible Stuoy Tuesday 7.30 p. m. 
Young Peoplea atrvices Ttauiv 

day 7:30 p. m.
A. D. Robinson, Pastor

rUO.MPSON CILVPEL COLORED 
.MEIUODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. m 
Momiug * Worship 11 a. m. 
Epwurth league 6. 30 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Thirteenth and Chisum 
Sunday services 10.30 a. m. and 

p.45 p. m.
Wednesday tcrv.cea 7:45 p m.

G. C. Maupln.

tllURUH OF GOD

704 West Chuum 
Sunday School 10 a. m 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
EvangeluUc service 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Bible study, 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri 

day 7:30 p m.
Wayne Taylor, Pattor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m 

English and Spani^ sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M., 
Conv

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST

Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artesia 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wewnesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH

Momingside AddiUon 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
EvangelisUc Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7:;30 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

607 South Nmih strt»( 
(The Church of 

hour).
Sunday Services, 8:15 » 
Sunday School, 9:15 j
Adult Bible Class » ii« i„ I-,.-._____ ’ " 1 alHoly Communion, seco^ 

day in every month 
U die* Aid, first Friday u ,. 

iijontb, 7:30 p. m.
Wilbur Kiattenhofi,

LAKEWOOD baptist 
CUl^RCH

Sunday School, lo a m 
Preaching Services, 11 .
Evening Preaching 8 p a. 
Wednesday prayer meeuj.| 

p. m.
B- R

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Eight at Grand 
Sunday Bible Study, 8.4} J 
Preaching and worship, 
m.

Preaching and worship 7 .1 
Wednesday prayer meet,7>] 
Wednesday Ladu-s Uibit ' 

2 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evi-,

Hagerman
Church Notices

FIRST METUODIM (

Sunday School 9.45 a n. 
Morning worship 1U.45 a 
M sF 6.30 p. m.
Evening services 7 30 p. a 
belle benneit Missionary 

and Vt SCS meet each tint 
Uiird Wednesday st 2 p. a. 

Rev. A. A. Met lesk}, F.,

I IR.ST PRE.nBYTLRU.N 
tilURCU

At Uagernun
Men’s Bible Class meeli 

Vv Oman's club building s.h ! 
pastor as teacher, 9.43 a n 

Women’s Bible Class undvl 
Holloway and the enurch 
meets in the church, 10 a n 

.Morning worslup and 
by the pastor, 11 a m.

Mebanc Ramsey, PssUt

CHURCH OF THE NAZARDi

Sunday School 9 45 a. n. 
Morning worship 11 a. a 
Youth groups 6.45 p. m. 
Evangelistic sen ices 7.30 p j 
Midweek serviees each We 

day 7:.30 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIM
Morning worship 10:30 a a | 
Evening worship 7 p. m 
Midweek services. Thur*dij‘l

p. m
J. L. Pritchard, Artesu ip'll

FIRST BAPTIST ( HURCl

Sunday School 9:4.5 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:50 a <a | 
Training Union 6:30 p m 
Evening Services 7:30 p ■- 
Teachers and officer* B«t| 

church each Wednesday 7 p 
Prayer meeting each Wil 

day 7:30 p. m. ' 
Brotherhood (men) 

each second Monday of the r-i* 
7 p. m.

Women’s Missionary S’t'l 
every other Wednesday 2 5®̂ ]̂ 

Rev. Bmcc Giles,

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 009

Sunday  ̂ School 9:45 a. m 
Worship service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 2:30 y  
Services Tuesday and 

evenings.
Rev. H. E Win<o,
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